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have ae larfe nseets, alitold. I the Comm,
cia| Urion has io the U ailed States aloee; and
wbeo it is considered that all the assets of the
eomp~ny, together with th+" subserlhed eapit~l.
.re snp’icable to tbe payment ot losses JDthe
United 8tales. no question san ariso aa to.the
odemnlty offered.

and thatevery man,hall do his duty. teaching: sauctifi~atiou, audthoSunday .~: i;.
_ __

you want Coo,d the people see and kuow the ~choolwork. " " "

_w~rking_of_LhcA~_enBiou office it would uceessful-Tem --
nut take them hag to decide that the ance candidate for Assembly in blon-

in Groceries writer ofthoabove is one *horn the mouth county, maid in aret;~nt address
, . ~ Commiesioncr has not delighted to that he.expected to be the repreeeuta-

Dry GoodS,

tdNO,

E. Stockwell’s.

honor. They would see, too, that the tire of the people, and not of a cing,
offic~ is mauaged with a viuw to the suction or party. He could go to. the
strictest economy, and to get the great-

" out of the Legialature as a citizen, as a man. to
to leave

employee, th~State House as houe~t a man as
As at present when he first entered it.

an impossibility for a fraudulent claim
topass. After .caving the hand~ ofth~ The annual session of" tim Grand
Examiner. it is submitted to the Board Lodge of Odd Fellows of the State of

no longer from Dyspep-
~ias Indigestion,
Appetlte~!ossof StrenGth
lack or Energy, Malaria~

...... " ......... ~ BROWN’S :IRON BIT-
The following officers, werdel6cted TKRS never fails to cure

all these diseases.

of i~viuw, and medical, cxperts,+Wlm-
have had hag experience in the Bureau. day.
AlL the evidence is reviewed, and criti- tor the eusui/,g year: G. M.; Samuel N~

D. M.

ie+ts, the claim Can ~o no further ~until Augnstns N. IJra~man, of Hot~>keu

all d.ubt is removed; and the office Ires (;. W., William T. Brewer, of Camden

mc~nu ofdiscoveriug frauds. The day G.S.| Lewis Parker, Jr.v of Trenton

of pension sponge wdi aoou be among the G.T., J,.seph L. Lamb, of ~ulitlutowlt

things tc, at were.. G.R. to tho Sover=ign Grsud Lodge,

L’bere is olten delay_..~__ WiLliam S. Izz~rd| at Camden.

claims, but uo o~u ia aa mush
as claimants thems¢lws, who Jail to It is related by. atx exchango that" a
furui~h or cunipr~hend the calls mad’c’ youug Imly, who hau b, ell nlarricd ow:r
OL~ tltcm lur cvidt:uce. The st;tt~meotb oLe t~ her fitth~r in the city.

made iu the ar~iclu quotrd,, aru abeuL’d,
"We have’tim dear,..% tittle (’,,t-

wtirhl, ornalutmted witlf tile
faieuand malicious, ahd cau be showu ~+ charmiu~z little creelwr,~ v,u ever
to b~soh~ anyone who will take the ,aw.,r Tim old man read the tetterahd

t:ouble to iuw, stigate. TItU.TH. exclaimed, "Twins by thunder."
¯ / Crushed, indeud : A yotithful at~iQr-

The I~eet medicine .f the a.e for
ant-to p,mt’8 honr~rs,-wil~.~e maidi:u ,,t-

quiukly curin~ illtligcsLi,,n, ncrvoUsUCS~.
t.tc, is B~,wn’8 Irou Bitters. ’ =

¯ B~0WN’S IRON BIT-;

tempts burc the title ot’"Simp/y to The
T ERS act~ likea charm

Cr’0~a ] Clin~," was .~trtlck: dumb wit~
¯ on the digestive or~nns,

herrnr wh~:u it apt~’ared i[V-tlm m xt remox’ing all dyspeptic
symptomss such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,

Heat in the Stomach,
Hea rtbuFn;~etc.--T-he ~

metllciem il~ Ihu w,,rh[.?
h| x ’~ lulvc :~lrt:lldy beclt ++old arid ther,
,~ a ~: [I thi nliiliOlm ul ~ro. Tiley clean-i
ind huild Ult thh oyerlaxed eye’.eli-as
,,char medietue ga~i, all lbr a’qullrt-r -
+t dollar.- ])o.utlfde]ay~ but givo them
atitir trial. " " ’

AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
AfA Y’8 LA~VDL’~O..N.J’.

PHVSICIAN & 8UROEOH, ....
Office at his residence, corner of

Vine St. and Central Avenue.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to 6 P. M

Ohaxqes ]Blunt,
SHOEM A KEB,

Soliuhs orders for Kepairing or New W0t~.
Leave order* at Carpenter’s store, or a~

mv r*.side~ce. Thirteenth Street, near JPix+;

B. AlbricL ....
Wholesale und Retail Dealer In

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, &. ,

Auy porson dcsi:’ing to pasture Hors~q.
or Cattle w|ll do well to put them in m>v
eharge,as-I havo the best, pa~ure~ ~+
~mth J~rsey. My oharges are reabona-
b}e. C~li on or address

B. A LBRICII W,,terford, jT.:r.
Fare frnm Hammont-n to WatPrford, ~’~

the C. & A., or to (’ether Brook on ~h÷ a

Na~r-ow G auge7 is~ flee n eents: .... . ...........



"J~ne Rise of American Shlpplng.

Mr. John Roach, in his statement
]before the Tariff" Commission at Phila-
delphia recently, ventured the
:ion that American~ , shipping
:its birth in protection, and that the
~protectlve policy, so far from injuring

e
fostered it. There appears to be some
confusion here. Certainly those who
~represented the shipping interests of
the country at the time of the adop-

considerably from Mr. Roach in their
"views of the e~eet of that policy on
our merchant ~d~rine* .The tariff re,
ported by Secretary Dallas in 1816 Is
generally regarded as the beginning of
.the protective system. At that time
:New England represented the bulk of
the shipping interests 9f the country.
It is on recsrd that Mr. Webster and
most of the members from the New
"England States took ground against
the bill. ¯ In 1824 the navigating and
~flshing States opposed Mr. Clay’s bill

"T

Women,s Wrongs.

There is one class of laborers,
and that the worst, paid of all,
who never striker or if they do so
pn~einladecade, it is not for higher
wagm,, but only to~ resist a reduction
of wages after they have already been
forced down to starvation point, and
wben-there-is-lltevallv= ~othIffg-to
risk.

In Chicago it is simply incredible
how the working women live on

earn. One woman told
me she made calico dresses for a
rich firm here at $1.50 per dozen. Not
plain wrappers, but ruffled, Idlfled,
trimmed with ban~s and folds and

with ornamental pockets, and
row of button-holes from top to b~;t-

Two, young girls made child-
suits, of fine material, elabor-

ately trimmed and of richest goods
for fifty ee/~ts a suit With continu-
ous work for sixteen hours a day,
they earned three dollars a week
each. They clubbed together and

of hurse,trading,, buying and
selling and everything that showed
he was a live business man, ready for
auy speculation, from buying a year-
ling colt to a crop of hope 9r~b~]0Y,
and that his life was a bUsy one and
at times full of.hard work, dlsappoinl-
mcnt, hard roads ; but wlth all of his
h,rry and excitement he was kind to

-his motherr and we-I0ved-him-Jcst-a-
little, ~nd when after a few minutes
tdk about business, he said : *’You
mustezcuse me; I must go in the
depot and see if my mother wants any-

Ahin g,’~e~eILlJ~e ~iz
hand and kissing it, Oh i the love of
the nlother is the same in any Jan.
guage; and It is good in all languxgeeo

Stage Coachm~un in Cali-
fornia.

Stagecoachmg on the wild moun-
tain roads of California ~described by
come as great.fun. Here is a sample
of its delights. One nigh’t the only
outside passenger on a Placervllle Stage
was’riding sleepily beside the driver
when a lurch in the coach aroused him

~rom an apprehension ,that is would
~nJure commerce, one of the main
objections considered by Mr. Clay in

celebrated speech upon his mess.
~ar~was that the tartffwould diminish
bur navlgetton. As to this the father’
of the Amenean system said that the

nixed a mean little rJom in a and, to his horror, he found the driver
wretched attic and lived on half ra- was missing. The big headlight and
tiol~s, as their appearance proved., the two side lights showed that the
And yet these girls wereladies in r~ad was adown grade with a rocky
manners and education, and. with wall on one side and a precipice on
legant clothes their presencewould theother. The team wnsgoiug Z~t a
be an ornament to.any drawing-room, fast trot. The passenger reached

and deserving encouragement, was
7not a paramount interest and should
astute itself tothe state of com-
2neroe and manufaotnree. Mr. Web-
Btsr, the spokesman of New England
and of the shipping interests, in his
reply to Mr. Clay, declared that the
~avigation ot the United States with-
out Government p~tectton challenged
competition with the whole world.
:He regarded the bill of Mr. Clay as
threatening to lay new and heavy
]burdens upon navigation, and said

tO give hl~ support to a bill which was
so burdensome and so dar;ger0ns to
that interest which had steadily on.
itched and gallantly defended us. Of
the members from the three states
then cl~d-~gvig~ ttn~6ffd -fl~ liin~
~tat~--Malue, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts--three are recorded as
woting for and twenty.three as voting
against a tariff for the protection of
domestic-Industry.

Enghsh Trades Umons.

HowellsMr. Ocorge pub hed
in the .Z~inet, eent, h (3fntu#7/an account
of the Trades unions of England,
which indicates that their con.

"diti0n is much bett~r than has
commonly been supposed. The mem-
bership in all of them he puts.at more
than 1,100,050 men, and, by the regu-

unions .are in receipt of an aggregate
income of about $10,0~),000 per annum.
The common assumption is that these
unions have no other purpose but to
encourage strikes ; and, though it is
true that the protection of its mem-
bers in the matter of wages Is the
chief ~ f~r--th6 fS-rn~tl~n-,

also worth of note that
o/fly a small part of the money raised
is used in sustaining conflicts between
labor and capital Thus, in the re-
turus for some years of a nu~-er Of
the larger associations, it is found
that, while about fifty per cent. ofthe

were simply out of Work through the
zcctdents of- trade, twenty-five per
cent. to.help throe who were sick, and
eight per cent. each for funeral charges
and for a superannuatmn fund, only
mx per cont. was paid out on account
of strike&_

¯ ~Ir. Howelis zhalntatns that the
criticism made against these unions,
on the ground that they insist upon
uniformity in wages, is deprived of a
great deal of its force from the lact
that only really able workmen are
allowed to become membe~. He says
that, in England, the reported tyran.

I asked a little cash glrl the other
day in astcre: the owner of which
had made mllhons in Chicago.L
what wages she received, "St 50, a
week," she said, "and worked from
7 o’clock a. m. t ~ 9. p.m." Then, at
that late hour, she paid her car fare
home. She wns about ten years old.
There were other,--many of them in
the’came store--some younger and a
few older. They were on their feet
every moment, and had the fagged-out
look of old women of sixty. There

uthem ; tha:y
literally died on their feet, and I know
that no. change of circumstances or
fate will ever oblit~rate the traces of
their past and present har~l condition.
If there is an:sone who falls to see how

fit the race, has becomethe cruelmon-
ster of its wretchedness and extermi-
nation, let him~come to Chicago and
see how the women and children are
worked and ettrved [at its behest.--

Mother- LoVe=-- .......

We wer~ ata railroad junction one
]Tight last week waiting a few hour~
for a tram, in the waiting-room, in the
only rocking-chair, trying to talks
brown-eyed boy to sleep, who talks a
great deal when he wants to. keep
awake* Presently a freight train

woman came in, escorted by a great
big Germah, and they talked in Ger-
man-~-he giving her evidently lots of
information about the route she was
going, and telling her about her
tickets and her baggage check~ and
oceasionally__patting her on the arm.
At first our United States baby, who
did not understand German, was
tickled to hear them-talk, and he
snickered at the peculiar sound of

the language ,that was being spoken.
The g-’~t big man put his hand up to
the good old lady’s check, and said
something encouraging, and a great

as happy as a queen. The
little brown eyes of the boy opened
pretty big, and his face sobered down
from its laugh, and he said : "Papa, it
is his mother !" We /tnewit was,
but how should a four year-old sleepy

understand
man, tell that the lady was the big
man’s mother, and we askedlilm h~w
he .kI~ew~nd he sald: "0, the .big
man .was so kind to her."

The big man bustled 0utj we gave

ny of the chief secretary of a union spoka English. He said: "This I, my

but soon realized that h’is search was
hopeless for the reins had gone Over-
board with the driver. What was to
"b~~b-n-~. ?"Th’e-lifs~e passengers were
all asleep. In a few minutes the coach
without guidance would go over the
precipiue. Beforehe could think twice
he heard a h0sr~e voice Which seemed
to come from the ground call out,
"Jam your foot on tile brake and hot.
ler Whoa." The passenger obeyed,the
team slowed down, the people,inside
woke up and thrust out their heads.
Then-thevoicewas heard again say-
ing : "You fellows get -out and take
them leaders oy the head, and I’ll see
if I kin crawl out of this." It was the
driver, who had clung to tht reins
~hen he fell, and, roiling himself into
a bail, had been dragged alon

on in spite of bruises
he knew that it was death to his pus.

Yellowstone Park.

The YeUowstene Park embraces
about 8600 square miles, er rather
more than the term areas of Rhode
Island and Delawaxe t~gether. It lies
in three territories, the greater part
being in Wyoming territory and the
remainder partly in Montana and
partly--in Idah~_.It is all reserved
frona settlement for the purpose of a
National park. II is one of the most
wonderful regions of the globe, full 0f
magniflcen~ mountMn, valley and
for~est .¯ ~ er~nera--T--,p~in~
abound_lu~ever
themjin t~e~fo~m of geyser~ spr66t~ng
water" into the air in columns of from
35 to 250 feet or more, and emitting
gas and steam with strange noise~
that echo among:the-wonderfully-col
o~e:i cliffs in all varieties of sound,
from that ot faint music te that of a
~cannon-peal ...... It-wen =feared that-it
thi~ region was left open to settlement

Scraps, , o

When is avegetable not a vegetable?
When it is what you cauliflower.

An old Japanese author says : All
the soldiers of a great army can be
captured, but the thoughts of the most
vulgar perso~ eanno~ be arrested, . ~

It has been ungallantly said that the.
telephone does what society rulers
have’always been unequal to--compel
women who use it to talk one at a
time.

One n~an can deceive
matter of f~iendshtp, but it ain’t dst
way .wld women. Among women
dar’saperfeek un’erstandin’ dat da
dean put no confidence in each other.

It was notin the boundless West, but
in Connecticut, that a lawyer de-
scribed the mout of a witness as
"stretching across the wide desolation

"of his face, the sepulchre of rum and
the geyser of falsehood."

. "How faris It to Manayunk?"
asked a weary Irshman, who was. go-
ing there.afoot. "Seven miles," was
the reply. "Whom do you wish to see
there ?"" Faith," It’s myself I’ d lolke
to see there," was the reply~

"Breddren," said a plantation
p~acher, "I wiilnow discourse t@ you
out ob~de "plstle ~ ob Clover/ " NO

gation, "you means de epistle of
Timothy." "1~o matter," replied the

’ kind ob grass ~will do,
so dat it be good fodder."

"Well. Andrew,’~ a gentleman re,
marked to a Scotchman who, with his
brother, was the only remnant of a
narrow sect. ’* I suppose you and
Sandy are the only bodies who will get
to Heaven now ?" "Deed,sir," replied
Andrew, shaking his head, "an I’m
no’so shur~ about S~ndy."

A Towns0ntown youngman was
seen coming hurriedly out of a b usi
ness hesse In this city which he had
entered to secure employment as a
salesman. "Did the bees engage you
as ealesman ?" he was askea by an

ualntan~No~ho:wan ted-~fe to
travel," was the ambiguous reply.

He was a young man for an Arch-
relates a s~g contempo.

r~ry,and his wife was old enough to be
hmmother. They werethe guests of

whole country was Invited to m~et

under the same laws as the rest of ~he
public domain, ite choicest poations genins? Doesn’t it show versatility?
would be selfishly apprJprlat~d by [ want you to understand that I ain’t
speculators, add thsab impressive ex- one o’ them fellers that has to spell a
htbitlons of nature’e-w0nders would word the same way every time- No,
be ehut in as private’ parks, acce~ible sir I If that’s the kind of a man yer
to the public ouly_fin paymenlp~f.suqb: want, you’ll have to take somebody

as. the owners might dictate. At
the presentrate of railroad construc-
tion this park will soon be accessible.
Ie Is now in charge of a superintend-
ent, and a telegram received from
Wachfngton since the above was
written says the Sscretary of the Iote-

years of a portion of this park to
company which proposes to build
hotels, supply grades, transportation
and telegraph facilities, at rates to be
approved by the Secretary.

the rooking chair ~ to the HttIe old
mother, and presently the man came " The Fire Undo lters’ Convention,
inwith.a baggage man, and’to him he in session i~ New York, adjourned

after electing the following, officers:

for the occasion. He had to announce
the guests. The master of the house
coached the extra man up.
the Archdeaconarrives you are to say,
"The Venerable Archdeacon Blank."
The draw Lu.g.~r~0m ~:.(uJ!,. The
guests of~f~/~g;arHved. The ex:
tra man lcoked~at the~Arch- ee~l~d~
thenat the lady, and he got mixed.
At labt he got it fight. He saw how
he stood~ Great was the consternation
w.hen he announced "Ar.~hdcaeen
Blank and the Venerable Mrs. Blank."

"No, mr," said the shopkeeper. "I
don’t think you will do. We want a
man who understands the rules of
orthography; and you have spelt "sit-
uatlon" in seven differen~ ways, at
least in your appll~t~.’--’~Ve]]~
whale’ that l Ain’t that a mark of

pln~-hin£s~el f
down in that way. Goocl mornin’ ;
so long.,, And the versatile speller
walked out~ with aJanntair of a third
rat e actor. -- -

Stxmulants.

AIA~OIIOL,
Of the great stzmulants which in-

ebriate or exhi]erate mankind, alcohol
is trul~ king, In some respects. It
c~sts n~ore money and works a more
wide-spread and impressive ruin than

airy of the Others. It is imbibed in
every form, from the fierce, fiery
spirit itself, down t) the mildest beer.

has no foundation in fact; that criti- mother, and she does not speak Eng. President, D. W¯ C. Skilten, of Hart- The following table, shows the per
cism of an exceeding acrid character lish. She zs going to Iowa, and I have ford ; Vice Presidents, H. E. Bowers centage of alcohol in the_drtnt~ most

-~s all the-time-gving-onrand, in the got to.go back on the next train, but and H. H. H~li,’of New York, and commonly In use :
monthly publications, the Secretary of I want you t9 attend to her baggage, W.R. Lyman, of New~ Orleans : Cor- Rum ......... ............................... 60to 75a union Is compelled to print any let- and See her on the-right car, with a responding Secretary, J. Monigom- Whisky ................................... 54 " 60
ter or resolution criticising or rebuking good seat near th~ Centre, and tell the ery Hare, of New York ¯ Recording Brandy ................................... 5U" 60

| ,¢Brandy(French) .’ ......... ~ ..........50 55him which any of the lodgesmay ........ ~ndu~t~r she’s my mother. And here
choose to send. The off, co, according is a dollar for you, .and I will do as
to Mr. Ho~lls, is one which Involves
an enormous amount of hard work,
.while the average salary of the men
upon whom the doing’ of this work
falls is not over $1j000 per annum.
The enti~e "~xpenso of the manage.
ment of one of these great union~, m-
eluding collections and payments In
~mall sums, Is not over, on the aver-
age, twelve and ahalf percent of its
xecoipts.

Secretary, charles H. Ford, of New
York ;Advisory Committee, Samuel
Appleton, Boston; J. W. Danham,
Springfield; W. T. Barton, Provi.
denceq-W. B. Bennett, Jr., Hartford ;
James M.. Anderson, Baltimore;
E, .W. McAlfist~r and H. D¯
Sherwood, Philadelphia; .T.P. Bly-
den, D. A. Heaid, P. Notman, A. C.
Miller, Thomas F. Jeremiah and
George T. Hope, New ~Zork ; Thomas
S. Church, -Chicago;. and= Henry~
Powies, Newark, N, J.

GIo ......................... ..¯. ..............48 " 58
Port Wine ............. . ..................14" 24
Sherry ...... . ............. ........= .......14" 27
Claret.¯ .................................... 9 ̄ ’ 14
Hungarian Wines ............... . .... 9 " 15
Rhfae W lne~ ........................... 7 " 15
Champagne ........................ :.... 7" 13
Burgundy’. ......... ~ ...................~ 8 " 12
Cider ......................... ~ ............. 5 " 9

Of the alcohol family, beer is the
beverage more in request, and¯its pop-
uiarity seems every year increasing.

-Lurer-year- G--ermany --consu reed_eight
hundred and fifty.one millions of -at-.

t

much for your mother some time.)’
The bagg/tge man grasped the dollar
with one hand and grasped the big
men’s hand with the other and looked
at the little German with an’:expres~
sion that showed that he had a mother
too, and we almost know the old lady
was well treated. Then we put the
sleeping mind.reader on a bench and
went out on the platform and got ac
quainted with the big Geruum, and he

lens. The consumption m the Unlted~
States was nearly three hundred~mll-
lions of ~allons.

tn 1871 our. people paid
dred or n,l~-l~d~-dred-m]
lars for liquor. In 1874 the drinkers.
of Great Britain paid six hundred and
fifty millions. Thee tremendous
sums exhibit only a fraction of the

Christendom.
r/~)DACCO.

Tobacco is perhaps the meet unlver-
"sally diffused of the stimulants. In.:.

known as the grape, and is chewed or " -
smoked in every edime, by every.nw
tion and tribe from Iceland to Hin.
doostan--the civilized and sava~e,".the- - ..~
’Christidn, Heathen and Mal~bmmc-
dan being all alike its votaries. The
essential prinaipie of tobacw ts a vol~
tile oil called nicotine, ¯ wblch In .a
most active and deadly poison. The
Cuban leaf contains about two per ..
cent. of this oil, the Virginia’ weed
about seven per cent. Thbe plant
which yields this soothing narcotic, is
too well known to need description~
Whatever the effects on the adult--
and this Is a s~]~ct-of much heated
controversy--there is one point upon
which all are agreed : the use of to-
bacco by boys ’is certain to he followed
by "stunted growth~ and l~remature
decrepitude’r.

~EA.
Tea is the dried leaves of a shrub of

the came name, a native of China and

or Six feet, and dies usually at the
age of about thirty’ years. The best
leaves are gathered from the shoots or
sprouts, which are caused to spring up
by cutting down the main stock,
when the same is seven ycar~ old.
Tea was Introduced into Europe by
the Portuguese in the early part of the
17th century. During the first half of

r. - -it -was - known - - .....
in England as an aristocratic, rare,
and very expensive refreshmenL
After 1757 Its .....use began .~0- become .............
general. " ....
.. Tea is the_favorite beverage of.those
who live.In thehlgher, colder lah-
tudes, }ust as coffee Is the prized

and tropical regions. Tea, llke to.
bacco, is pronounced decidedly injuri-
ous tochlldren. It is the stimulant

~,FFEE¯
Coffee is the bean or seed of aa ever.

:reen tree or bush, which bears beau.
iful white fiower~ of dellcloua odor~
In its native ~tate it will- attain --a---~ .........
height of twenty or even thirty feet;
but when cultivated it is p~uned down
to from Slx to: etght~=’fi~i~=~. , ....... ~
-wHd--:in -~S~u thern--A
Western Africa, whence it has been
introduced Into and culivated in most
-troplcalcountri~peelallylffBrazil, ’
Java and Ceyloc, more than half the
entire vroduct’ of the world be.
ing raised In Brazil. The first coffee.
house in l~’nglaud was established In
1651,and at the end of the century only
,;ne hundred ̄tons per annum were Im-
ported. The United States, ,Great
.Britain, Fxance and- Germany are the .....
great coffee consuming nations.

Tea and coffee differ from opium, al-
cohol and tobacco, in this: they ~tre
~timulants without being narcotlcz.
So from inducing slcep, they--especlal.. ~ .......
ly c~,ff~eare ~anti soporoflcs. The In.
creased activity and pleasant exhilara.

~on~hey~l~ putt, ~ar~e~ot_followed_by
any reaction or depression, Both aid
digestion -- particularly cofl~e* The
latter also is believed to contain nu-
tritious properties--lu a large measure
absolutely supplying the phce of food.
Both confer a more "~ustained power
of endurance" than other stimulant&
.J~.t h.~taken.lo~excessrare_I oj ~lrlous.t.~
-certain temperaments, oftlmes preduc.
log a most obstinate sleeplessness.
The following figures will give soma
idea of the tremendous appetite for
stimulants among the sons and dangh~
ters of.men :

The amount of opium consumed
yearly Is twenty.five millions of pounds
in a population of seven hunderd mil-
lions; eight hundred aud sixty-five
million pounds of tob.tccopcr ~nnum
are distr|buted among e~ght hundred
millions .of people; threc thousand
million pounds of tea to six hund~dd
million individuals, while two hund.
red and twenty million pounds of
cellos and cocoa are rtquired for two
hundred milliohs of population. As~

for the consumption of alcohol it al.
most defies calculation. There is pro-
duced every year, "enough,if collected

~.~]. ;into one sea, to float the-united navies
of the World." These statistics were
for 1870. Since then the Inc,’ease of
all these stimulants has mere than
doubled in every portion of the civiliz.

_ed~_world._--~?/~m~rs Journal~ Vicks-
burg, M~s.

f

" rm ’ -" *’............. . .... ~-~ ........ ~,-- would be wrong to alt~ r the law. Re- Field and Fa . that the very best results ~both as to| Sweet Home.
Laughter ~ uurauv , liglously it was wrong,- heea~e the ¯ . --." . , ’ economy andas to quality of meat, ~re ] ~T^.. ~.~t...~"--’~, ~ lonely ~

’ ~ " .,.h4t nf tha Bible wasopposestm|~; . It~m0tt. i ~.1=, tn Im nhtained hw makin~ the| ~,~ ~.~v~ ._ _ ~’ " "’~’" -~/

.......... Vv’here dcoe Water resemble ~ gym- ~t~’d"m~ora’uy it would be.wrong, be. ~ Mueaeh~tte-.firm ~onvert, 8000 ~ee~ck--~-~-p.~ei~ble. It ~s"all’[ rarely vi~ted,..meeps ¯ .wauae .nng.
~naet ? Where it makes a siring, cause R would withdraw a protection bushels of apples lille cider daily. ~mportant~ in this ma;t~r to ’*push | mlnst.re, t or our um.es, whose one ~mq "

’ t I’d the vrlt or .... , mortal song has nsen nears every..,tMisery may like company, bu that now existed to P Y The a~rgregate ecru crop, It is earl thlngs. ¯ " [ --~..~ ,~ ~..~.uoh, ........ i~ .,~. ,’
zader .hal3 de rhumatts!n one leg dan family life. If the relaxation]of the mated, is 1,800,000,~0 bushels.’

w~m .... s ~-. ~ ~ t-~

~to in bole."-- Uade Once, law was allowed with rogara m aee- ’ Writing of the wonderful butter Like the roving singers oflovelyProv-

-ominous "~Netis" is_ _eeased~_3~[fe’s sister~ very soon men
A single ~ bean pl~uted in Hat- ~ecord said. to have been made by enos, many tlmeshe hadnothing

imetsdupin aTexas caw mill: "Don’t would be inquiring why th~Ight- -mony,-Me.vprodused~fiSl-be~L~ .......
-_~Iexsey_J~elle,~sL~cituate"--twent~ -l~ie-harpr~ohn~l~oWard.~aynewas~

munkywiththebuze~wwheninm°" not malry niece oretepdaughter, knd Every i~rtlon of the oleander bush
’five pounds in a Week--a sarcastic g~yBohem~, extravagant in tasteF
critic says : "Thtrs iea good deal iu lavish in expenditure ; living much

~httt~" , the Whole thing would lead.to temples --leaT~_q~ bark and root--is deadly

The Medieal.Jou~nal:wants’to know tions of aseriouseh ameterinrrelatlon poison. -~.~
" ¯ knowing when. toweigh. Buttercan too much ’*:mid pleasures and pal-

health?" to family life. He also Objected to The annual ch"~e prod/pctlsabout be worked ~u~t enough to make itlook aces,,,yetwlth’avelnofsadnessdown

Pshaw, man ; that’s nothing. ~
-~[n~rmitted-tomaz~-n~rer. 400,000,00~_pounds~--~-fl~e_b.u_tte_r_Pro" dry and hold together on the scales, .de~p_j_n his _heat~ .~_e__d!ed while~id-s-flll-b-~/-~enT~wat~T~tnd bt~t= holding the cffi¢o~bf Consul, and ~,

is health without life? Answer that
relations than women were all.owed to duct I 200,000,000 pounds, termUk. T,mt’s the time to weigh for plain marble slab, sent out by the
marry. This is the argument known The London ~r~w~ says that Europe

~andgoup head. Gov(rnment of the United States,
i~Whereisyouhtrednow, Matildy?"

as the "enterin~ wedge," and asarule must buy 798.000 tons of meat, and
abig record."

¯ is too flims~ to be used by intelligent 345,000,000 bushels of grain abroad this Take any old barrels, set them in marks the grave of thehomeless man,
,,fee working now for de most respec- ’ ~ the ground, the chine Just coming to sixty years a wanderer on this earth,
tabl.e, h!gh,toned folks in Austin. Dey

men. Great questions of ethics are year.

.. am v~eUflxed, shure:’ "Has dey got
not so decided. ~ Missouri sheep-grower advines the top of t~e ground¯ (no head in the authoz of "Home, Sweet Home."

breeding from polled rams. The ani- either end of the b~rrel). Into these one winter ne was without money

silberwaro, and sichi" "I 8houldsay - ¯
¯ so. Dcy has sllbertin pans, and de Domestic Economies.

ma~lS, he eays, flghtless, are never flY"
headless barrels put beets, turnips, Or credit, and in London had no~;

blown around the horns, are more con-
cabbages, etc. As the weather grows where to lay his head. He tried to

copper biler am pure gold." ~ ~ .... veniently sheared, keep caster and cold cover thebarreisw|thsomelooee quiet the pain of,hunger~ and home-

A~r~ther elderly darkeY was inqulr- " " " ’¯ Sidney Smt~’~ Winter alia& grow larger. This is his opinion after boerds. Whenever it is cold enough lessness by looking "in at windows.an&

ing of a policeman’ If he knew any- to freeze hard throw over them enough from the areas scenting gooil’ cheer.

.~;hLug of his son Pete. The policeman
two large potatoe, pa~ through r.ltehen nine years experience.

~levo - Geraniums of the Zonale section
hay or straw to keep out the flrost.-- It was Christmas Eve, the snow felt

toldihlm that" there was a’young Unwonted ~oftneas to the salad give ;
darkey in the lcekup for breaking up a 0fmordantmustardaddaaingleepoon~ may be kept tizroughthewlnt~rina

W~AgrtoulturfsL fast, the wind was sharp and keen.

prayer-meeting with an axe-handle.
Distrust the condiment which bites ao soon ; dormant state by hanging them UP in New England poultzy shows are as At one luxurious house the hungry

,,Dat,s him,- exclaimed the overJoyed. ToBUtdcemit not, thou.manotherbs, a fau t~add a double quantity of salt, a dry~ cool’~eliar, free from frost. It common as. agricultural fair~, ~zmd man stopped and watched the light-

parent. "He told mehe was gwlne Three timee the ~p~ou with oil of Lueca crown iS a better plan, however, toburythe there should be exhibitions every- ingoftheChrtstmastree.-Itscandles

- ~ tq ’muse hmeelf,p- And once lrom v~ne~ar procured from town. roots In sand or common garden soil. where. In consequence of the inter- streamed brightly on the pavement,

Trucfla~or,~te, lslt~ and your poet begs :They neednot be watered, eat ~hns taken in p0ultry the annual knd among the evergreens he could
’ sales of pure-bred fowls in that Section see red berries of holly, the toys and

A’blt of card that’s black and blue Let onion a~ms lurtr within the bowl, Bartletts for profit. T neJr only draw-
Remlndetl~ me, ~ of you ! &rid, ncarce stmpected, animate the whole ;
itabowame, emthlscoldworldgoea, &ndla~My, on the flavored compound tcea back is a tefldenoy to blight, butthey season of the ye~r the fowls are. shed- dron. Theydancodandclal~pedthelr

¯ . sauce, for themselves and for new trees ding feather~, but about Christmas the
hands while" the .preasnte were. dis.

~LHow~xeaTe~vPe~-then°°mea ~hen, though fail, though to put in their places. -~hows wl]
YOU smiled, and I, in glauce~ caught, son’a tougb,
Fortbceand metwoticketabought~ A’nd ham and turXey are not botled enough

not the highestflavored pear, butgood is room here f~r something of of laughter and screams of dellgfit.

¯Tbe opera o’er, a m~Ale for me-- Serenely full, the epicure may say, enough to be always profitable, kind. When the merriment had spent itself

Thl~coupon.sal|that’sleftofthee! ,.Fate cannot harm me. Ihavedinedto’day." Open dltchessrsa relicof thepast.
"T~eWlchita(Kau.)Eagl~saysthat altttle, one young girl went to the

piano and struck up "Sweet Home,"
A m~ttsrof words:"Jedge, ean’ta Soapsuds from the laundry is the Drain tt’c not oniy carries of the water W.L. Mullen has had on exhibition

¯ ~ bit a divorce from a mighty beet thing f~ r house pia~ts, as it fcrtil- ~ ffectuaHy but enablm the fields to be
at that place a "heifer which, for ~ize, while the family Joined in~,a rousing.

immodls ,ooman ?" asked a colored lies as well mo/stens, cultivated without the necessity of
eclipses anything yet heard-of, Sl~eand chorus.i have thisWasfromeVerMrs.e°ntrast so"bK~r ?~

gentleman of the chief justice Of At- long after’~

kansas. "Is your wife immodest?"
¯ Copperas mixed with white~ ash, or [ building crossings over ditches. Ditch- is creamy white, of per, cot form,

. passed.

,,yas, sir ; de unmoddls’ ’oomau eben
pulverized and sprinkled about col.

es get filled up, and become the harbor
weighs 8000 pounds. She .measures Heap. Payne told It to her

barns and places infested with for weeds, Lnsects, mice and other
seventeen feet from nose to tip of taft, those evil days were

ten feet in girth and stands~eventeenA Pleasant Medieval B~rough.
yerself eber ssed."-’’What-has-she rat~ will ban ~th~em.- ..... --- " "- "
done to show her lack of modest,?" A successful avdateur says : I trans- hands high. She ls~i~)l~’a magnifl-

"Why, eah, she stele a dolla~ ~rom & dressing f¢.r salad made of the plant l~ansy plants early in October in cent beauty. She was raised In Cow-

me ylsterday." "That wasn’t ira- yolks Of raw eggs, stirred with oil,

modesty; it was theft." "Yas, I sees
mustard and vinegar, until it becomes a small bed, and cover them with a Icy county, that ~tato, and is four

----~---Y- - 7 .....

7

Mr. Henry Armstrong, medical ore
ricer of health for the city, gave

now~__Sodat’s whatyer call It? Well,
of creamy smoothness and richnes% frame and two old window sashes, ye~rsold,

a histcry of~ewcastle (Eng.) from 

Here I can otherwise protoct them a’nd" Ae~rrespondentoftheCoun~/~z" health point of view.. Having-"

I reckon I’ll hub to come
g-h~ g-el ~up-p~ly-0fflbwersnearly ’-all-Win-’- _ff~nan_takes_a_sensible =viewer_the ....

Lt, he many _dlflt~ult_eanltary’_

anuder’dictment." eggs. Addealt, black, and just a dash ter. ~he sashes are always opened on
value of large or emall potatoes f0r seed. problems to be dealt with,.he urged.

_. HIS opinion i8 that there is no differ- that it was nee~sary to remember the

Rehgious Opmions, ’ An acid that will brighten t~ruished
~ " brassby simply dipping the brass into Nitrates are largely produced in soils’by the actlon of a living ferment, says the large potatoes furulsh niore near-

thethirtcenth and fourt~nth centu-

It is said that the In~-mattonal "~uno the liquid and than rinsing it in water Sir J. B. Lawes, on the nitrogenous ishment to the young plants" at the
ties, epidemics, which lasted from

day sohool--]-essona are
~0_~000 children, of nitric acld mixed with an "equal organic matter¯ cation takes place chiefly in the upper mends the plantin~ of whole

borough. In the time of James I, so

The Kirk Street Con volume of water
Church, of Lowell, Mass., has voted must not remain more than a few

iayerofsOll, and is greatly
g-

the presence of waterand by summer
out all the plants.in the hill to a single that the "dunghill" within.the castle

- . precincts .’tha~l increased’to Such s,one.to call the Rev. A. C. Dickinson, of moments in the dip, and should be temperature.
................. po1~tJaud~" M~.; a~ pastor, at a salary of well rinsed In running water immed:- IIAlways select good ears of corn for

size and bigness that itwas .in length.

$3500, With a four wee dlately after removing from the"~ acid An eminent horseman gives It as hisexperience, after I~wenty years of trial, secd’the be~t you can find. Take
ninety-eight’yards, the depth oP ig ¯

that a tired horse can be best refreshed them from stalks bearingtwo or more
was ten yards, and the breadth of I~

of good coffee can haSTe a ..... a ears "A perfect ear," eaystheAmer/- thirty-two vard~," some 27,~)00 tonaof
and stnengthened bY bivmg mm [ "7:mas~U~d,,,~hh:~ ow£p~pfpe~ filthhavingthnsbeen.allow~ed to ae.

"-~:i]’~=’-~-:""~ oftlzelate Rev. Dr. LeonardBacon, is i,msbeveragebyuslngMaracalbo quarto, oat mealstirred In a ]3ail of s r cumulate. In the asventeenth sen.:
to tender his re~Ignation, to devote hts andJ~va;equai partsof each, finely water. Thisfltsit~stomanhf°rstr°-ng’l- ¯ .... ’" ": .... tury the great plague w~ one of

er food. slakes its thirst, and is in - ! ’ eleven epidemics; It alone caused 7000’time--reparation of a biography &round. One large cup of c~ flee, one
" fl , out wlth gram ann coveree w3m nus~s,

-~iF~Iv-b~tte~-thsu-nuro water "
~ the kernel uniform and well ripened."

of his father~-n~lt~f~FY~W brkr- ~f~ld-water,one-well-beaten egg, - ., ~Ture-W~"-’~-I =The ~--~f~l~l~flo~-6f-~rTis~oh-e~of deathsvand it led,by the almost-corn*- -
Arabi has been faring rather hardly mix thoroughly, add four cups of cold he fuchsia should have a period of I .- s of ’ " " plete desertion of the town and port,- "

m the Scho~tish pu|pit, if all stories water and place over the fire. After restT during which time it will drop]/ tne way
improving me quality

, ¯ and increasing the quantity of future to a ruined trade and wasted treasury.
are true. Ouemlu|ster in Forfershlre it reaches the boiling p~iut, allow five Even in 1853, at the date of the then
preached a war sermon in which he minutes to finish the process; strain

its leaves, and when at rest water crops.

declared that "If he could lay his and s~rvelmmediat~lY. :This seemsa
.sparingly. If the pot is plunged ina . Dr. F. D. Curtis says American prevafling choleraepidemic,.it is re-

hands on the rebel he would, with the very simple process, but in the hands
~haded situation It will notrequire any farmers do not real’ze the posslbill- ported that the town so abounded in

. . greatest pleasure, hangArabl overthe ofase|vant,ifailowedtoboiltcolong,
watering during the summer; or, if tiea of turnips, and says they make narrow yards, lanes and "entries,’r

the plant ts in flower all summer, put flesh and promote growth to a much that in one district alone f~here wer~
precentor’s pslpit." - wouhl be easily spoiled, l about the greater exfeht-th~in -chbmtsts’=tables ~ -s~.eets-exeeedlnga-mtie-in=len~

A clergyman wrtes to The London blauy ladies buy the flue damask
°° , . ¯ -. ¯ -- ,.- towels which are imported and have a tat of March. would teach us.

~ndard complaining mat me peel m The best mulch for strawberries is excellently aa a supplementary crop, four feet only. Sincethen rapid pro,
............. dtmign outlined across the end% to be

of the poorer L~noon. parmur~ -~o"’it martin~es solemnized in S~ worked in overcast stiteh in coarse red potato vines spread thtnly as soon-as and that a patch of turnips to turn into gress has been made; and’althoughme -- =. ~-’ .," - --’---- ~=-~-’~n" I thread, a~d when completed the stuff the ground is frozen. They afford suf- ,in October, when stock is frequently much remains to be done, yet the re=
George’s, t~t. ranl s anuo~uer ,,~.,,, "[ ..... ~ ....... o that an elaborate opon° flcient protectionduring the winter, allowed to roam over the fields and dUCflonof the yearly death.rate per

’ sa s thet sucn a m~,,,,-- ~able churches. He. Y .. [ ¯ ~

r Perhaps It [ work ~mbroidery Is the rvwalt. Or a
but by early spring ~re so rotted-away ~p’ick up a seadty substance, wouldbea 1000 byron in as many years, and the

prantice~is rey°lu-~.ti°nary" x’ern~l ...... ¢~.~ ,ow~m_th~"~[oltein" that they dolnot Interfere with plant boon to both farmer and animal, diminUtion in the came time of--ty.

is’; but it is very certain that t~e lose [ .e~y,~,,,~-..--/ ~ ...... ,~--~ ,,,~-~-
of fees is the real grievance of this I xs lntrouucea,

turn ,~ ~,~v,~ ...... tlon is that they contain no weed ~eed. Where Smoking is Always the period: immediately before~ are
)ver the woof of the damask in cross- . Allowed. matters of congratulation and tangi.parsou. No clergyman has ever been

. known to complaiD, if the people go
stich, and the pattern is made by intro- As a remedy for hog cholera, a cor- __

elsewhere, or rather,.are taken else-
dueing.difl’erent colois and worklni~ respondent of the Journal of Agricut.

It is s" range that a peeple so serupu- bleresnitsofgoodwo.rkefleeted.

where, to be buried. .
them into a definite design, which can ~ur~ recommends a half teaspoonful of lously polite and so thoroughly con- ¯. Underground Telegraphy.

Some Ritualist wishing to throw
be varied to suit individual taste, c~rbolio acid in a gill of milk. This trolled in all their movements by the

remedy, he elates, has been successful iron band of etiquette should not only An underground ~ telegraph system
between Parle and Marseilles is nearly

=odium-upon-the.-Low Ch~ck_E_a£t_Y~_ o* -~

-- caueed~ the following circular t~ be .

distributed in the town of Waiditch, Furniture Polish.. stops the spread of the disease. It is things whtch the laws of English and

England: "Christ Church, Waidltch--
~

~ administered from the mouth of a American society positively prohibit, scrlption by Iron, theF_,nglish journaI~

’There will be a special thanksgiving A. blesser, of Btrlin, claims to have
long.necked b( tile. says a Saxony correspondent of the it appears that the pipes are laid at a -

for.the complete victory of the Church̄ prepared the best furniture polish in
The rows of bushes and trees which Chicago ~V~ws~ But it is custom which depth of more than a meter and a half,

Association In the recent decided at)- use. ]~e/d4ssolves three kilos of shel-
have grown at random’:and frequency

determines what e.tiquet~ is and ;iS and chambers for facilitating repaim

peals and for Ihe continued Imprison- "~4"mfifteen to twenty litres of line roadsides and inside .fences are
not. in SaxOny it is not impolite to are placedat about every 500 meters ;

merit of the Rev. ~.FT"L~reen. For
al~ h~ol, mixes tills with 100 grams of rarely either useful or Ornamental.

smoke in the society of= ladles ;-not they resemble large cast-iron caldrons. . and have apertures for.,

this once only the church will be dec- of gun cotton 61ssolved ia as many Let any farmer who has these adjoin°
any more than-it is to~csr~yacaue or- the ends of the two pipes
wear a watch. Smoking is allswed in which they connect. Every 100 me-.~

g ................. ~¯ orated wRh~.J~W~s and full oh0ral rams of highgrade sulphuric etb~er, ing any hoed crop calculate what they
ee~loyed. ’Let him rot in to which he adds fifty grams of cam- cost him in a year, and then decide many of the first~olass theatres~ stuck- ters t~he pipes are’united by eastoiroR

¯ j.~., Protestants 0f Brldperr, come phor and enough 90 per cent. alcohol
whether he can longer aff0rd such a -ingis allowed usually after the first

/" i’n your thousands; and by gifts m to dlssolv~ the mass. This polish is
partof thefashionableconcerts. Smoke couplings, which will permit of ino

feature, tng is allowedat the dinner.table, in specting and repairing the ~sable; and
money, etc., support the worthy vicar flne~Y rubbed up with linseed oil. To "Poultry manure¯ is nsaxly equal to-
in his crusade" against Ritualism and I0~ parts of lt~ five parts of guano, and the value ofthe quantity the fashtonable cafes and clubs. The thewithJolntan India-rubberbetween eachpiPewasheriSorm-a~eiead "

¯ all other- forms of error.",
a saturated solution of camphor annually.derived from a single fowl is Saxon ladies are accustomed to tobacc9 collar. ¯ " . . =~

The-English-Bishop. of Exeter has in oil of rosemary are then added, about 50 ccni~, fully one.half 1 ~ cost rmoke and.pay no attention to it. It
. _ " ~. ~ ¯

is not polite to smoke in a private In the Scherffprocess for preserving
recently, as the Americans would say, A very dilute solution of benzols is of the feed. Five hens will make house until you are invited to do so, milk the milk whLle fresh ia inclosed
"put himself on record" On the ques- used for polishing off. about one barrel Of manure, and on but the lnyltation cornea along as nath- in glass vessels and heated !’by steam
lion of marriage with a decease&wife’s farms where large,numbers of poultry rally as the request that you be seated for from one to two houm to a tome

~- " sister, :’which in-:England is illegal.
’~ He remarked that he had for years The Turk and the man who steps (m

arekept the.lmportance of this fact on a chair er sofa. At the evening re. perature of 106° to120% A.Il germs of
should not be overlooked. Every cept!0ns ~nd p~rties no smoking is fermentatlon~ are thus destroyed,-the

¯,1~ held back from this question in order a banana skin l~ave much in common.
that hc might give it the fullsst possi- For instance, they both ell down with- ounce should b~’eavcd,

allowed--that is, not in the company caseous albuminelds are peptenisedso

ble consideration; but after giving oUt caUlng for a chair. The motions
TheA~r~cuRur~t/~pitom/~sayathat rcoms, buttltcretsa smoking camber that the gastrlc~utcos Caneasily dl-

,~very weight to all that hadbecn said of the Turk, however, tack energy
nineteen out of twenty farmers in the or averandaor balcony close by,where gest theflne|y divided flucks, and any

in laver of.the present moven~ent, he and enterprise as compared with those
country arc now cr soon will be fat- gentlemen can go out and puff tc their germs of disease from which the cow

was driven to the conclusion that lit of the man who ns~ the banana skin.

tening stock of some. kind for the ’*fall heart’s content, may be suffering are killed.



+ ..

It, has pin,ted Almlehty Gild, in Lhe
ampltl ude lit I ! is 1,we a,ld mor0y, l,~ Re’ant
l~o’LllO people .f this State a e, llitinuanc~
of Ilia bles.ililll~ "l of botillteotl~t h:trvesh%
,,~u,.w*.l bus,lieNs pr.,~l~.rity, ’ a ,muceful
submi~i-n to inw as,d :tull,,Iriiy I And the
enlarffemt.lir ,,f tile iidhl, n,.es of edue4-
=~ion and t~Pliffi, q}. hi hum’,ler~cngnirion
Of our dvponden0o np, m aud gratitude to
f[im. "

I~ Ol;~011Olg C. LUDLOW, Govertmr of
t,h~ .’~t..tte ,+f N, w .leim.y. do hereby ap-
point TIIUR,<,I)AY, rile T~IIR tie I’ll
OAY OF ~OVE.’IIBEIt, inst..m; sea dar
el" _publlo I Irslik,.gl~ ng slid prayer
~-hrtluglionL tile ’~ 1.’~’it|t’, .’1.11+t recommend
t.bat On that.d,tV the l~,,,ple d.t abstain
,toni tlle~r aetqi’~illnied aw~a inner, and in
l.helr Itlllilt] places nf w,,rehip dtl g*ve
+hanks tllltO tllt~ L, Lrd f, ir iiie lilac,fold
~in(lne&d and *,vei’l.tstilig meicy, attt], ,,ff0r
lip their pntyern f, tr Ills .gllldu,et~ pro-
.v~-tion a h(t bles,,ing.

lilY.it under lily htttid and privy
seal, at :Its Exeewive: Chamber,
In MJe ,d this tenth

[L.S.] nt:," L..d <)el. +ltotl~al:d eight
huudi~ed and elght.3-tw,,, and of
the indepe]nlelico of t, be United
-lail.ll tile lille hn:~ltred and

seventh. O (’. LUDLOW.
Attest : ins. NA^R, Prtva,e Secretary,

.....................

"Conling events ea.t their ~ilatl,,~vs be.
~ft0r+." Autieipaliug the re,tills ~ure to
fotltlw tim eleci i,,n of a Dcmlmrat;ie C.n-
tress, railroad building is alreazly expe+
riencinga drcidcd set.bask Consequellt.
ly, the immense iron-works of Pennsyl.
yani~aud other stales are redncing the
q~tantity of ir,m and steel rails ~f, duced;
~l~eir tlsuul 0rtiers are lea---much lees,-
trod several mills are cl,~bed----otlterK are
working on short time ttour’d~ys per

- w~ek), sill! others have reduced their
--wprkj~f,----’,~oe: ’..Let Dem,mr~t~ and their

as,/istant~ s~y what they will, business
men whose interests are aft, ted by s

it,tendency means free tra~e ; that free
~’~de mean, lower prices for manulactur.

__ i .--d ~es: lower .rices re~ul~ in
w~z. el; and t~ save tuemaelvee they are

¯ Perhaps it was the best way to punish
the Republican party for real or f.tncied
ceil deedeb to clecu their opponent~ ; but

Iu civil’and ,ollllt=d .flair. Tut luttlte]m~_ ImP w!llCOliltlid ,or +ou ti , t~l~ iilii I pttorl|l ~i. \It fong~itlt
agltihSt ~htv,.rv .tell Ihv |tilrlult *lt~ ~%+lflt’lD+ O ~hfl 0lie"el

AJellunflat LL’.]Ll~_lll.J~t|t,g.atg,thL ,~gmut II"mL
It i.+t’lleYi-.il’llt lilt’ rtf,,rm ,,f tit, civil .usrvleo alt-~ t~/~ff.
,n th. i.iilflc.(Ioll ~l’i~,li it’n,ll.I lit rill..per I~htget
llnd till llLliillblill tilt-- llrtneiith+i v+illrl~ lhe hIKhelt
elhi¢l~ lllld |Iii, l.,.t lllh lilgeliL’,+ r,.qtllrle.

TUK I~t,’ P£Nnr.NP iP+ d*’sl;:.,~i to dull Rll |ltllUt~ &lid
waluu. ~,. t.+l .’ x+t,r kW +lol+i ’’ll hy the Iwit llnegu-
zllle, ~r I, i+ I~.,ul~ (*y lh.’l*’wll,,g mete UI AIUI+llC¯

+t+itl J~li~liakd t%Iv I~I~¢ lhil,h.IL’d Itl Atliorlel Tolllly-

,itr mlrl(’ ,.,x,I,.’llr i r,:llt~i,+ll% llteruly, Cduo,-
tlOltal¯ ldlll, k-OldLie~ti -r ~i:i,,lltili,+’ .rlicltm. wl furullh
wlml ill, other tort, +~k.d ,i,..+ .,r rLi. ’ We l~ty lari.-,
pnGt~t It+*,blalll lilt+ ho+l t’ILll.rnl --flit+r*. ht.eld+,e tile
i+~tl,+r~llhl, llil.r*, llrl, iwPtll)-toIJ iIii~illtGl do~lrtUlan Ill,
.+lilt,d : s liWlilii}’¯tVili +p,.rl,tllit+.,whi,’h hlcluile lilhWea]
IIr~,ettleil, :mull+try. L, gul, Fill*. Ar t, illLele, 8cleuce
fetil+h’l., i+er~k+l|ltlill,,s 3il.i-tcti.I ’fleKl~ti’r, il~Inle
i’~i~tt~il, i~Uhimii Ulld (Joih,g*+’, Lili’l~Ittll~’, It~)liglous illl@*"
II;~t~llC*,, 15+lir.t~itilL#+ ~,Ltlii+t.~; ~¢hi.l,¯.~i’WtS Of t0e Wick,
Film+ ee. I’Olmli,.ret+ t.attrau~,. :4lorD.n, Pilgrim,
~,ll.ellOli.:aud AKrl¢’nltult’ 3i’j Pages Inalh

We mill r* .,It lit full lice. J*,’"l,li , nick% celebt+tt,’~
I :t~(~)tt bh, ,..I) I.. ctln-t.., whh’h wlrl begin in J,tuuary.
lilrl t~’uk Jut- jlL+t reqnPlll+ti It.ilL II tvi’o yelitill t t)l#Q..
rtlurtll Ih-~.rhJ at:d ida ¢lq-ttlr,.et thil l,~luter will
¯ nllIC" ttlPel,.r altl+tiliorl lhmL t.~or.

Olir dl’ew Terins l.’or 1883.
eLI,..n.utt t ,,tint| out. yt.lt r ........................

~lJl(
F. ru ,, lis,+’L.,,’; ;,r;im,mth~’,.,.... ........... ...075
Otlll sLil,~..Ijjltlt;n two )ettl~ .: .......................... ~l.QO
OUt*llUll t"iDtitln ll+e ~t¯ lil*l ...................... 10,il0

"lht.+,,r, tiut’id rill+ l.=~l.’ralLILunlln¢lnt~of five
or ul:,re, ~r+. V~l’y tiiut.h h,..r+.l" Ihllli uuy uf tile stand.iS
reliRi,,iLa v*l t,kill+’i.

"" l’+’la; ’IPrlll~ ’
,111 order tltu1 +lnu Ill~ly I’t~,d it I.w ~oli~utive Dera-

il rauJ ~’ni~ Jhl*~P,.,%bi~l ,tilt, tLIU~ leltrfl ,tm ¥1due!we ,+H~ I~ .~-ul,,utli ~ ~u,-m’,ll|~tl,a(.’tte.+L ̄Tr|#l "t’rlp,". Iof
dO e~tlli. V, llleilOllL lie rl*thlU*’d ily imetaKe +l~tsul~16

¯ *~.i|) ht utldillllll ~|il hi’cure0 Ihe+l~liuce

~en~ t,o~[~,l c.rd /or free II.eeDnen cops/ und

’Li l,~ I+NDEPi’+N DIgNT
261 t;ro:td~aT) New York.

¯ *Perhel,~ the Ili,ml Judieiou.ly edited mtt4kihia lu
t0e world."--Tat: ~ttm. N. Y., ~ept+ L35..

c r TuaY,
For o8=--3.

The twelfth yeJ, r.l litbt mu~la.hie--t e fir.tundee
th* new lUUUtl, lnd &h@ iil,ldt ~lirec~afld I~, Jte hJglol~I
¢ treed with Ule U~tOher uuud~r. The ¢Irtulitiou ball
showu x ltlr~e i~ltin tivpt th.t vl tho prt.I.N"d[ILll i¢lilIoD,
ut~d Tai CE~I. U a Y begt,,, ttn thirll.enth ymtr with aa
edidou uf - "

40 OOO 4t’opie~. -

The fullowit, l~ ttrr the irlidlltg felituree:
A New Novel-by W D. ,lowell%

TO .u~eel,d thi. ll~/thor’i ".M~lern ln.~uc~." Itwnl
be au iutern~tional ~lt~ry, Inntled "’A ~ea Chal~eJ:

Lifo in tile Thirteen Colonies,
Ed~at.d El+gleetou.--~the hietoricttl fe¯ture of the
lu ~tiSl~l t,l .uch ll~i’lil~l

Colouilm," etc, g a eanuplete-hiltory
of early lee In tke Uuitl~l ehatel E~peclil atnmnoa
will be liid to llel:untcy of litu~lntlione.

By Mllry ntlhlek ]~’tlotl% eulllled *’The X~ed-Hol
Cluim," to be illu,lt retell by the author¯

The Poin~ of View, by tteury James, fir.

larloue imlloimllti.e, orb,eL.lug Amt+rte.~,
I~l’ty, mean.el, etc.

By the Rev. Wll~hingt~n Glidden. An seo0unt or
lit.elicit to uperittiou In t hrtSl lllu work..howlug how
a Img~e w~ formed tu ¯ ilOUll tOWU lU ~mne,a~ulg
what kindl t,[ work It attempled, ¯nd how It .pre~t
thlnlughuut the whole Sta~e,

it kppe~re to u,, to-day, as it did before
et0otion, aa thongs were de- Rudder Gtaiige &broad.n~ Itrltllk ~.. ~Stockton.’a coutlutmtl,m of the droll

~lned to ’ ’e~off their oWn nosed’ to
"Ru ,tier Grluge" .turlel, the eceut being in Europe.

The NewEr. iu American Housebmldingi@ite thsir nelghbolm. Well, it ie too Allrielof four llpen,~ll.iilluetrat~ll, develd to
lh~o to el:do the nnlortunate work of (i) Ulty liout~re, (~) Cauntr3 Hour, 3) Chnw.hN,

(4) Public Uulldingl.
~’Ov. ?th, aud we mu~t await with what The Creoles of Louisiana,
~l~ienoe we have, the course of:events ; By Gvo.W.Eible. authur of"OId Creole D~]re," Itf.,u

frmh ¯ud graphic Imrrante, richly lilaelrited.

My Ad~e~Zfini,
time, the resulte of an unwise e~.nrle. 8o l~y i’m. k H. L’u.bthg0 guvernnlont ethno~gbt~ nu
.~lr. an unsettled state of busters affa~l, ,~vt~ member of the Zuul Tithe uf In’ll~ul llitw.

ielpecudly in mantit’ac, turing districts ; an ~-~-trllted Papers on the NatlunaIClpitllJ/
tuclluimg "Thu t~plt.li.!’ "The 14up,eml Court, ’

lt~ xiou~ loosing forward* with great lack ,q’he White Llon~e," ut¢.

or" .eaJt*fldence are the direct re.ulm.
Where +theee exisl~ capital is rel;aioed m
vttdts, and labor staudK ,Sly’by , we;ling
;=-w~igivg let-what-?

¯ " ~ule~s a good many members of the
~Kt l~glbiature are tiutrue tothetr na-
tclr~e lid reputations Ihere is aa expeu.

¯ ~l~e biege iu store fer thesuccee~ful catndi-
--- ~late for John: R. MoPher~on’e ~+ea~ in

.: tJX,~ Urn.ted States tSenatv. A d,lzen or
ra, of the members are of at+oft not; to

0 W" Wit-’ SO ~w-~-d~ nor WOU

_+. go,tie fl_attery, and wbou they
u~mes it ~ill be ten thousand do!lars
~picee or no election. J3esld~a theao
~p~0ulalive gentlemeu thore ~l’o ms many

Dem.0ra~ ofaimilar inatinet~ out-
.de theLegislature, each of whom thLuks

-ca~clidate for Uuitedl~tetes ~:uator trod
]~a~, in addlt:on, th_o un;.mport~nt trifle
o~-two or three memoer~ to vote for into
.tLt~% last and all the ttme,"-aod "divy
il~" with hml+.q,l’~er~vard& This let X
iV.moor.tie funeral and we don’t care to

: " " _ ~lelloralize the harmony of the pro~.
i, io~ bul; we cromer refialn from remark-

--tell that if we web’s rich and wanted ix) Is
ilimted 8~tes tSenator we wouldn’t at-
g:)enpt to make it in New fferevy -- not

year.--~lainfleld B.llelin.+_

¯ ~.NTERI~TI~G FACT8 CONCERNING
¯ - i~i~ own C~UZtTR~. -- Calitoruia fur-

i~es the moBt gold. ~qevada the most
m~er. ueorgi~ the mt~t cotton. Cin-

" ’ tiC&at, the most pork. P6nn~ylvaui~
............ . - .tim moetcoal. Vq’~tinia the the large+t

lmtlnber of Presideute. Texim the m0et
, r.4tt~. We might; continue thutl and

~mtnmerate every 8m~ and,- Tulritory;
~dlng to e~Ka distih’ctivep~omifte.~,e,

the brevity of space prevnnts it. We
t~erefore only add that Dr. Swaym

more pills for ~illousn~s
brad.she, constipation, lo~ of appetit~
msd other,similar- ills than any. ethel
#~ielaninthe world.

Mist+ion~ of Southern California,
¯ By-"H. I1."; three ur f.mr paper~ of an exeeedingly

Jaterm~g clmrncter, rtehl~ illusiaitlxi.
MISCELLAM lieu8.

ll~rther_wnikh i ezli~ted3nl m le C 81edultl
.he~, Joel Ch,tudivr 14arrt~ (

¯ l~alii llt of ~thera. J~nteri&iulli K eaUd u,uveiettn wal hu ~tmU,LK the letliug fea-
tu*ee of ’i’ug Clan tuftY, ~ h~,rUt~l£Jfo, ItlLd the tlll~U
slue will fontll ul Ire lld,¯riee lu t~ilenll t~x~.llenell.

the eu~ri~u pr~e i$t a yuar; .~ ceut* a nut
"her, bul~brli~ttului ~hvlld brgill with th~ Nvvel~r
Dalu[~r, llDJ nl eu ibli llew iiiibl~r[~rs tu ~tlnimvu~!
~ith :hu n*’w eerlrll UlCer ’rl4g CI:NTUI~¥ nttmeI we
mille the f0du~ing

SPECIAL O~FER.
Nov. 1~2. told the twelve

e twelv, b,~uud iu Iwll eleKllnt
vulumtnt wlUI gilt t"P. llT-511

THi~ UENTURY, New York City.

Deak~r in all kind8 of

Boots +Shoes

\

’’----"--’7

¯1

YOU WANT a GOOD WARM

Ove reoat,
And need not be:without one,
when ttieycltti be had for so
little money. Ca~simeres from
$8to $15. ()ther heavier goods
a~ h,w. Finer goods, of course,
at higher prices.

Send fo S mples.
We:can fi!.y ou, and._g ive entire.

satisthctton

AI

Ledger Building, "
Chestnu’t .nd 8.xth-Streets,

PHILADFLPHIA.

AT
WANAMAKER’S

Visitor.~ to Philadelphia are
invited ,to visit ~ the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-room is p

ladies and children; ~]fuides
conduct you through the
house, Or y6u wander at will;

interest tosce, and a
CC ~ne,

For two years, perhaps,we
have had the richcstl larg+est,
most varied and most exhaus-
tive collection Of dress-goods
in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the mbst e~xhaus-
tiv’e, but perhaps not ’dac

) richest. The slowest trac~e
to come to anew merchant
is dae trade of lux~ury. It i.~;
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does

~.oods _~_ all sorts arc r,t
about t}iew h~ghest now.
Second aml third cirede& ~uthet~

from touter.

Silks of all sorts have

.... x

olaq~A:a*a mtui
ladl,inf tills ~°"illlll ’Ill

’y I II.l’l ,’i t’IYq I I1([ ~ ’ {,+

¯ a~a)~v,v,v/W ~Hof.
!

,~lrttoo lta~t.
lln~ ~l~t ’stOny" jo ~e&

"SOlOnq
jo p~ +o~ os pue ++rap ;

tle ~m~ueq:~ oJe spoo~ ’3t[~

oL&~+,Wapun 3noqu
~tt~ alWI ;+ ~litlb st a.m~
’~! 3u~’oq~ alcload Joj ’pus

jo b-uos IF .toj p~
-peru re.ms a~ tlV "~I!s ptm
.lOO~ ’on.usa ’uo~o>~p!~

¯ ’~apI.~ ptm u~mo~ ’u:~m

jo trees jou~z~ at0 llV
~̄m wo~ wmqluoe ’~’~ FrFtL

-u~ apl~ s."LL "q~m-f~ m

pwe’ .~i jo ~otu sp.m~ ooo L
ao~.a~ pae~lo~JV ~IFJ ~S~l.
spJe~ ooo’81 peq 9~s q3!tt~
jo ’must> ~z Joj [auuuV 3uo~
’-~f ~ a~qumma.t noA-o~I_.
¯ q3u!;S~.mwo3 o~ Joj

smmri~ 0nil+ Ittti.t+k~ .oloa;u ~uO
*ool;’;)n.u

sD! .:Xp~exo tr~m o~ 3eqm
s,aeq.L ’su~u!r a~tlaO ~ I~:

come; and never were silks
Joe. T-o-P~o~ s.D. Ho~mm~ more acceptable. And these

-’rh0mps0L- .... H0ffma~, -words have a meanln~, hero
beyond any they could have¯ Attorneyc at-law,

Masters in Chancery, Notaries PUblit
- Commiimionere of- Deeds~=Supreme

Court Commie,on.re.
City Hall, Atlantio-City, N.~

J0s. H. Shinn,

It.terence.: Polie!/ lwlder~
in the dt~nti~ ~nj

To Your

elsewhere; because of the
~reater variety of wants that
look to us for" supply. Wc
must have all accepted style~
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles: and, as

one that we can do withotJt?
A store that h=s onl

c’ass of trade can get
with compar~ivcIy f~v. silks.

rather buy out of?
to mare bulkh.g.

pus ’U~ml-olqta’ pu~ p~q -oj
~>oI oi a’~qd poo~ e sl muse.

~oIAI ,, "~os a~ jo J~u!qlou’ 7+)
’~ ~O .’~ .IO t~a AXO~ _ 4¯ Fslq,~l A N- I --- ~ .......
mu~. swa Lrmoa ano Ii e ~ i:!

3~ mu~. ~ 3s~I ~ sue~ur ;+

;)LUllS

LroA,oqi "raa~Fm aq+ jo~m.

~t te Sl~m3 ~imnut’p o~..L

and .Gaiters.

N

GOOD
f~ the

LOWESTUA~H PRICE,

age - ’advant
¯ Lhoes, - ,+..’ . lhlb ?rs

And Yours ! . : ] [ [

And _Yours ! + B-00 .....
i

TO +0 +i rr X~ AND Wl : roll,’ I
-1: Coehran,_s=_ ....

Drug Store

To buy your Toilet Articles

iu his line be~,tuse he
has everything of the
best and finest quality.

lIaJr Brtmhes of all kinds,

Extrmts~ F!orida Water++.

Charnels Skin~, Sponges,

Tooth Bru~’hes,

Nail Blushes,

Tooth Powders,

Toilet Powdcrs,

Come and see us, and

. _ we’ll try to p!ea~e

~t~STOM W0RK and R~-A-.--Wv C C
PAIRI i i. ira. " Dz, nSgtst 

immchee, ~eatly -- Kmnm0~t0u~’ New tereey,
EXECUTED.

¯ _ --.__

i
=

1 ulght.. Insurance placed in either the
-- ... I~.. The.found~tioa¯walis..t~e built foc t, of II~rfford,.or the Cotter<

"~- ..... ~I~~ ’John Beely’srellldence. -olal llnlon.ofLond01rltwo of the wlmltbleet,
......... 0ore!mules tu the W0rJd~at the low,at rates.

+, ;4.ul;li mlllli i. LANY .. m.,,. h..o,+ hi.. k ....... w=..+the,,o+,-g..<
¯ ’ III thn flrzn ofOl~ood .i Co,, to hll brother " ll.mmonton, N. J.

"I, *+’-’’ __ ~ Bildford, ’+Brgpee~l ~eltue~’.) that old but
neli tltame~-’+’lMa"’ Nights tn a Bsr.ltbOm."phot0grepbs for,frlimtng atFry’&

,~ !~" C~nter~ !aid the first ’lglil" on
: Mr. ,C~gley snewbulldlng, lastTuesdeY-

IT Mr. &lbion Jones mid ~on are
building a holms-probably two of them-~tt
Biml Blvur.

llr We live-lisa ~--i~to--0f--0ool
we.thor, tht~ week, with indleatlomiofstorm;
but no ennw up to th0 hour ofgolug~to preu+

~1~ Roy. H. L. ffanewn%ofW|lUmne-
IoWn.wilL occupy the pulpit of the Pro, by.

+
@

nlng.

r4~ The~nnual t’Wo<xl and Herbage
L%~le" will take plar~ at the .Town Clerk’s
,)ffice on Tueiday next. See ldvertlsement
on last pagql’

How do you expect us to "give
Lbauks,"" next Thurlday~ without even a
"Slate-rib" or aehiekmi, tO t~.y uothing oi

’,Turke) .flxln’W?

~" R; N. Baugh, Tuner~d Repairer
of Planon nttd Orgau~, will he InJdummonton
on ~4aturdaY0 DeC. 2ud. Orders sent ’In’ time
to2207 North 6th St., Philaoelphia. will re-

ceived a~t entlon.

Mr. Sturdcvant haB’thig week
remnved Ih0 uJdcr porlhln Ol whLtt was yenrs
ago the rtelde,,ee of Capt. i’.J. Fny. It now

¯froIt tit OD f~eoond Sire.el. a llLtlO west of Mr.
John Ander~on’& "It wat+a~big" Job, hnt

Mr. I-~. coulplele d It In gtw~d .bathet
SIt Mark’s Church, tIatnmontont

¯ at 10:30, 3) a.m. Memo

aud41n Hundayeofthemonth, Eveolug
l’raver and -~armon every-~ u n d aY~-gt -3-1!’--" n-t ~--

The Collector do~ires us to ~y,
that ire Will be at the RaPUBLICAM office, on
Thursday, Frlda.y and etaturduY of each week.
eommenoh~g Nov. 80th, And atGen.l~lvlne’
tier.on Mlilllla~ of each week, oommeuclng
NOV. ~th0 nuLil turther notice. Ne earnottly
requetdatbe lax payers of the town to be
prompt, a8 he Is determined to else e up the
buslneM without uuneeelmarY delal".

Thanksgiving servi0es will be held
¯ at the B4tptlst chnrcil, next Thursday mo~o-

log, at hall*pust ten o’eloc., ltev. P. Provoit,

-Ivtl I preaoh,--ltev.MeseerlLltogens aud Blsitbp:
llistlnR In 2he exerclse~. Let every nile lit-

tendon trial (lay, wliether Jew or Greek,
(lhrletlan or otherwi.e. It Ls our National

+~r ee~groR16 w--oT- ~gu--~.eet red -- fro m the

l)lvltie hand, which OO Olle ~houid have tile
lugrlttitu01c to relume Io aek,lowledge ~how

~_~_ourpretenoe thllt }’tin ihtV0 mime don,re
to ’Tral~e God from whom all bloMin

Last rueKday eveniug wee one of
the brightest-uS Int~et ttgrt~ab’e of tiib sea-

nee, "trio
[rtmiiillg. a,td I h.e few .lentil were lint heavy
enouull to ilido "pate Luna’u" false, bit.

._...._V_l.Ulatl3~L~deneo was v, ell filled
hers aud IrlelLdt oftt~e liaptlat church, young
axed o,d. Judgiug from ilpl,earalleeS Slid rt.-

porte, It
SiN of tile at-amlU. The financial reeutuI Were

".,:7

"’F

.. ’~:,i

.’ 7~.
,;: ig~.... 4~,:~,:. .........

Miu Flora Petter and Mi~ Kat~
Willis, of Bmlth’s’LandlnL sptut &week
lu HammoUton. ~ "

¯ ~ There Will be a 8octable iu the
Bunday Bchool room of the L’resbyt~rian
Church, next FrLday evening, Dim. IsL

Kelaey Ims-isaued- his
ulnal II~t of members or the next Legislature,"
wlUa post office addrelee0 etc.

Photographaand fram~ at Fry’s.’

Will l~xford is "trsin hey" on
Hammontou

delphi., working in a prlutleg nine in tho
city during off-hours.

Mr. David L, Petter want~ a good
mau for farnl.work,.--ono with lilmali fitmlly
i referred. For particular, apply to Mr.

Potter.

&n experience of ten yea:s in the
photographin profession euables mu to ofer

’the peopleofliammootoe aod vininlty, the
verybee~ofwork hi my line at risen liable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
F~’0 the Photogrphel’. ’ -~

The Oulon Line of Ocean Bteam
er~,, earryln8 U. B. blalls bet~ t~.ll New Yolk
Queen,town and Liverpool. Tickets toand
from EFt~pe at lowest rate~.) Wm. Rutil~rford. Agent¯

It,mini.ton. ~. ft.
~" The latest (and many will say the

be~t) newt we hllve toglvoyou, this w,~ek, is
tttb protpectlve removal of the .eel& Office.
blr. I~tvins hal bougbtths tlllabralm Iot~corn-

will at ollce t,Ut t~ LhO n~oom-
d allen of tits l)~t Offi,’o buslnel~, and o~upy
I t for that purpose as ~oon as completed.

I~P Me~sre;. Charlea Bllrgess aud An-
-loin e Capelll hsd a "lnwsutt’before Justlee
Heartwell.on Thursday. Thetwogentiemen
arran ~ ed for a herB.lit.de; but Cup.Ill backed
out. Burgess brotlght ~oit for nf;y dollars
damages. Mr. A. J. Klug repress.ted the
Plaintiff; Mr. C. 8. King for D, fendant+ . A

Jury wil summoned, aud after ImtLently lia-
tenlng to’the tedioun prime.dings, brouglit io
¯ verdict for Mr. Cap,Ill

-o~ mOOtl-a~,K t u! ~tI$!5IUaT.
__f-l~ ~le_agtiual meetiiig_of the brats

Tempe:.nee Alllaltee will beheld at ~ewarlr,
io Dr. Flndley’s Church° Dee. 5tlikud 6th,leff2,-

e~mmeuehtgat 10 o’clock oa "tuesday, and

wi I be reprodueed thisf~Saturdav} evenln.ff_.
at Union Hall.. Admllml.on,10eeuts; reaervtU
seat-ticket8 at Woolley’a, Ior 30 +<©eta ; ehlt-
dren under twelve year1.15 eenli.

The CommiMibners of Appeal in
eaeeto[taxntlot3 h~d 130olldei~’bl!..buMuess
OU biind, lit theirs"el, rig lair Tullday. A
majority ofpeUtlous appeared to be btmed tn
J uetlce, and were gr,tnted ; other were relnsed.

Next Friday evening) Dec. 1st,

nomblned with .Lesvitt’s celebraled Swiss’
Bell Ringers will gLve an entertalum6ot at ’
Union Hall, Hammonton. Admit, elnn,
cents; reserved seats ~0 sent"; ehildron,
eent~.

If" If you waut a wonderfully neat~
handsome, and readable magazine for ohlb
dren, send for "Oor Litti~ Ones and the
lqul~ery," published by the Rusneil Publish-
leg Co.~ Bitten, Mn~s,, at 11..50 per year.

some engravingi, ae clear and pretty printing.
asweever mtwl and stbrle~ that will LOt
spelt the little readcrL

Ita~ Atthe meeting held at the :esi-
dence ’of Themes %Vt:li., W’ln.loW. ¯ few
~lghta since, for the purpose uf t~)nslderlng
tile eubJoctofbulldlng ~ ~hool house near
liie county line, Edward Welter, David M* r.

phy and Rulmell Joh:,son were.appointed a
e,tmmitte0 to sou fer with seilool .qnperlute.U-

ent F. R. Brace.of LManden eonnly, anu R. i’.
)f Atlantlo countZLInrolatlon to- tl¯

matter.-- W. ~ Press.

44 S eason
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22d Year_
i .......

The present autumn is’the 4~th <season of Oak Hail .
From the day our doors were opened we have been keeping
strict faith with the people, and+ we therefore expect the
statements we now make to be accepted.

................................. 7~ - ,-~-’i-, .......... --~ --T,--T-

One M dhon ;Doll s
is the value of our ~rcseht ~ock of)~lothing, ahc~ materials.~___~,_

rmn-an-d-b~ys "wear.-"~Never -in--the’~history" of-the
dothing trade has there been so lat~ge a vennire in a.
single store; ̄  The stock is

Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Every man or boy Of regular shape
can be fitted, all tastes c-an be pleased, and every reason- i
able idea of price can be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization .....
.~oes on without interruption to Sul~ply all deficiencies.
Besides all other work we are new puttingin stock from
2oo to x 5oo new overcoats every week. ~ By giving the J

Best’for the Least Money
’ in-_ Ain’erlea;- we. ...... -

to command the trade of all the country about
proipertng. A& their last meeting, two it[*
,ltllelo Is. were ae2eptt~lr-oo ̄  -’ileitis red..ln
two new nppllcatloni referred toaoctmtnltt, c.
A movement IS on foot to nt~nre arms ubd.
other p"raphernalla for use i~ the Petit. /~ t
their next nleetlui~, Dec. 6th, ellis.r, wtll be
ulected for" the eomiug year; also a represe’i ~ -

--.LIVe to th,.State Eucampmeot; beside othtr
bu.inesi of importmlce.

llr’ The L’omml,aioners of Appeal met,
with t he-A~sesl~mr ia -Utllon-Ha l 1-- o n~T uce-
day last. There wtm a larger amount of bu~i-

if there was to

be ¯ united effort to throw off. portion of the
taxes. A few nueee~ffed, qtlLers went I.ome

With ,,,flea/n the ear," verdi.l, "no .suet- of
.ellen; ..... Abatemeut~- aggregating about .....

thirteen hutidred dell.r" vrereullowed. O e

Our new catalo~udwilli;++-+i~fi;y+i--~iw--h+++¯~

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

-Sixth--and Market-Streets,7-
Philadelphiae

._ Balloon_News. _ .... P+ I . I ~- I ..... [ i i [~--’~lll i
iouinding both eveolugs. .Prohibition, by
t~nstltutlonal Amendment, will be the prh,-
cipal subject ofdilk~ul~elon. The eveningad-
drei~es will be muds by Geu. Clinttm B. Flick

~lr~-(=~, A.M.Powell.- aud Rev;
I)r. Grow. Dr.Gr!tw’ssnbJeot will he "The
Fight InNew Jersey." Ptrhepll no msn
knowl more about it.

...... Gin. K. ~,IORRI~, C~r.~5~e’U," -
t~i~" It is with profound regret that we

are called uvou to chronicle the fal~
which befell Mr. John LItlle oil Wednesday
aRero,m, oflast week. The unfortnh~te msn

party’s railroad trank, hi the vlllaKe, and

to another he waa koock~t down <in the+rali~
ruu over hy two wheell’and horribly mtttlht-
ted. Tlie brakel were npplled a~ quleh
pr+~+lble, buglt was of uo ’avail, Str Little

brettth~l hi, lastnbout three IUIl~nl,es Itlter

ofth¢Commilmloners was ab.ent, probat ly
for good and eelBcient rexsons; otherwise
I10 fine if you please. COM.

oY /+l

A Card’
and indi~retious of

wll a recipe that will cur,

South
America. Send enve
lope to the Rzv. JOSEPH T. I~N.,~’ta6ort D,. 2Veto York ¢:itv.

P~ SI -

Thc many thonsands of visitors t--h.~.t-witness-ed the ascent of the Oak Haft
balloons during the Bi-Centennial Celebration may be interested to know what

No. 2o.--Lcft Oak Hall Tucsday, October 24, at I t.55 A. ra. Captured the.
same day nc-~r U.aoa Mi!ls, N. J., by Claytoa D. Catint. . ,

at sea. at 7 ", .~t.. O=t,~!)~’r’27, in’latitl:dc39 ~ to; longitude, 73°45; "
b’: t;;tpt~tlil j;)hli l Moule, of thc schooncr F. E.~lallock, frvm

-- ~2’_. ,, .’. ":-
- ¯ ~, ~ .;, , . Probably ~..nt.~;(~ .- ,..:-);tk .{.t,| t ~t,,_~. ,x , Ocrgber 26 nt ¯ P. M

. ~rL~l=-~,,-:" -=- : ...... -.~-l~,.~-neair+

- " ~U’A NTED. Ageat~- No~ ready f~r ~ , ---"
GO TO ¯ .v ,T’he hmtnng hook dr th,.~.altm’i-;

PACKER’S
Household" etc. A Look mhl¢h Ibel~mt Jm!gea i~. "-

old St

di" will °uls’ll" dn re°re KImd t°dLIlml a peSl ’
.n~ttlon thau any work published m’U~d~i

-- ~-]-t-l~:t:lrn-t l~tcr-Bakery~--- cuLl."_~’hi. ,.ol...e. II. ~..~, ..,, ,~ i-h-Odd r e~iCo f t lio~ida - ~,]~ o - i r s - Sta~llm" ;l-iT
olher popular worki.. ¯ " ’

Wlmro the usual variety of choice bread, ,,~ etandard aud lediel enmbi, leek f~ all m

..ao.weU.,’o,,,’,+’h°"<’h
~ attestodto~ sY, . "Wet~’mmeudthls+arueitb°ekt°’hea" wt&’i

by a"critica.l a.nd .a.di~.’gi_na+ting nndef An,.,Iclaldlterl, to.ill., hem It Ill dt,(li¢ilIL"---l~. 
~qew EDgis~d pUOIIC; .~lllO f()r "~ ,. trttlt tDolkint and reich.is will ~ it ¯
this special occasion ms) be thoughtful resting it deeervm."--Chdathm

found a full 1 complete aud ~+’~’- " -~.can~earally J~doree e~rery_word Ithllld-lffl--
¥i~iiKl-~Piin~Tit iif-di-6[~ in ~*= ...... l.tl.. +f It-l~o. r.
" -COllieCtlons. ,omprls= --~°~atmw-~h°~ Id - I .~. - a’~i~’whem dalikla~l I1~

beieg r*..rt~/.- Mn.]~l. A. Llrermort
lug mixtun~, canlmel~, iraqi, t. tltrl.qJ, ehd unlactlve la ttyls, trim lilt

chill]ate creaulss in melter."- It* r. Ji,hll Ilnl I. D.D,
A book flu lul~tber or t~ttgh tlr ~ a~et.d Itllle i

on boris) lozenges, etc. Also a great ,~ .
variety of penny goods for the tittle ~¢eet~ tmsure.d f.em/hestm~.

tblks,

tbu ~tdaccldento¢cnrred. County Phy~llelnn
lreland wlu( imotedlately, notified, who Ifi.
.trun<ed Coroner Dnble to n|ltke un hiv’esti.
gktlOl, of the case. ,Mr. Dublo took the ttmti-’
molLy ofGeorgu Long, who wItu,+est’d the

0K’cnrence, and hi..tat.ill(vet wall relier.ten
w ho-wa~ on-tltecar-al-I he

tlnte. Afterexamlntngtheso two wltueseen
the C~lroncr eolt01nded that no lnqueel WoUld
t~e necet~tary, asdeatb lu the ca~e wan purely
accidental.-- Winalow tbr. IV. J. Pre.u.

mr Ten Night~ in a Bar Room this
evelJllig. ¯ ---"

L~’" We desh’e to nail the attention of

--olte thut bt,~:uren Ihe bert .wrltere lu thlb
e ,Ulltry aild ~urllile i rekuidlett.~ ILl i!lp~l~e e i
IlUi4 the he.t Ulid In,lest book rtvlews of ally
lllllLei t tl tile euunLry I lint UblO urticltm Ul
llililiiclal lllltl i’Olllnleln,Ul ~Ui,jt~" lluu de

~ Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric Bod3
Butlery0 ror tile preveution and cure of d:~
el~lu~l. Read advertisement.

A ooo D rloP,~i~ for ~le, appl$ to D..W.
Jucobl, a& 8tockwe:l’s store.

FoR SA L~ A. farm of l"~ acres. 100 In eulti-
ration, good Imute with 7 room!% bli~]l!
uclrn-erlb, nnd rebec.o-houses.- l~-gr.tl’

vines.~0 apple, l,~l reach trees in bearlni,
iteaullfulvlew from the door.9mlles fro:
Liberty, ~ eer aere~

Algol a grlnl tLIIII, mlW mill. alld .blueksmlll
aholx, , (llellll a fa~.r run qf enstnm) and thre,

tleni.e n t _h o u scs.A P pLY~o -

Liberty, Virginln.

llulldlnll Absoeililioll Ntoek.
The ttltmln¢llltlLii L.lull and Bulhllm~" All+,

chillon will al ILq anhn-ll IricoLlng o111 Thurso
*~LtrllnelilBt¯dltc~lOy~pechdlst’laliddevOtedtO day, tlle’~lbduylLfD+icl.inhl#r next. open¯ "

-Fll,e-Arts;,Mulil~,-.~lt;lelice. lteilKhln~-ll*tciii- bo, tR~for Ilte twelflh scr|t., of nt~k, whlei
gt lice..~l h.lllllS, l~ell,U,I ltllll Cohege, ’.%elv~ ol wil remale open for IW, i moolh8 wlihoul
the w~l+k, Jl|yn.lll ~otes. Ihe ~niiduy .~ehou 0 :l lllllollltl elIHl. Mll’ y dllrllil tile luist 3enr

lllhiltti ll,.
lll,iirch iI~llluelhlll[~ that eatUllOt be f0itllid In
itny other tiewl.lulpt’r in lhe+Uilllt~l ~llll,e),
Fttrn| uud {.turdeli. IuilttrallCe. 1,I, reekly M.rk-
el, l~.l!tlorl%ete.--In falL.., uewepaper which,
with It:~ Lwee ly¯l liO dlStlllCt ¢letliirtnleliL % is

SU[It~i t,I [Ite reqnlr~nLenls Of ever), falnliy,
ellnlllilllllgu fuud of lnft)lmittll!u w_hleh ~Ullo
lllit be liad In auy nliier ih&po, alld haVlll g a

EurlLI)e. %t,’e rele,’ to The Ilidepelidiklil,. i+l
’5.’,)r k, now called "Thd lnrt~eM0 Lheiilllt’st

the held," i’-iO0 adverlh~emeut. Ln another
eolnllln, Slid send It l~ltelatl curd for free "sl.iocl.
Inell t’ol,y.

Is lhe lint of petit
J u rot!4 d rlt w I1 for l)ec,,m her terln clf 0ou rt 

.Alia.lie Od.v--John ~,VIIson. 1larry Norman¯
Ei,hrllhnl.liinrl I, Barollly t[. iln’lloek, l’eh,r

-Tt3ek*’r. Joll+l I°; t~mllil 0 A, W. Tllnlpkln~,
I.~h~ut~e~ Slhts S, Scelt,y. Danlol It. l’uttu..
,~n, Win. Burtletl. ,lr.

.4/i;~cc,.t=Attr,ltl 8. Frunibes, BcnJ~lmin
Biirt~’tuuiiq, Joel Ht~eman. " "

}~PU+fliO Vilta--l~hlllp Mull, Richard Larkht~
¯ re.is, L. Me~lrnalck+.- --

k+~Tt# llarbor Clty--V. P. Hoffmnill xvm.

As.~,wl’ulloll0 Wh’D tlley Inl!lht have ~av,
It. LUl y by taRhlg stock when the ~eries c,u: -¯
i.ent.vd. Metnlmrsand Iho.~ desirh,t: stJ~q

,tre r.qtle.~ted Io be pres-nt eL Iho: ttho~
,neeth:g t~: receive the n.nual report ~n
as,.Ist hi electing olliOel’S l%r tile eiLsttl,
year. A.J. ~MITll,See’y.

.~.’~0

Ltv~Aol~l<Ts ’A ,x~’r~.ij. Tos~*ll Dr.Ctla~e
lieeellilSl ~Lr’lliforinutltln-for-Everyb~)dy, 

o.vL,ryeilUllly ill l,il~ l~l,i.lted ~lnt s alld I,
:’l~tmdilx. l~]nlnrl!eti hy.lhe t~tlbii-her tn 114
pltgt’~, lice t;tllltt¢lver 2.000 liouoelinld r,~
e011t8 at’id lsbtlltL’d blUll clul~st,li’alid eou,I -
.tlnnellfsecleiy. A Wl,llderful hook null l
Ilouqeli¢il.l lieel n~ll,y. II sells at sll.llt..Grel, I-
e ,% il’dtLGl’nieulsevl’rldik#red I btil,k agehl .
8all,tile e ,pie- ¯sent i,y lilnll~ i’0stpatd.’ f.t

l,~x¢inslvo territory ulven. A~’~.u s nllll t

t ,or{ d,,nlJle their "tlLOtl*’YT---2t.2ddres~ J;i
Gllu-~e’S Steam Printing+ lhid. rt A.tln Arhol
.~d it:l,lgua. - 1

Also apples) o~ngcs, -
flee golden and common,
. dntes! raisins, nuts, los-

etc.

-hare of patronage so generously be-
owed, we hope, by strict attention to
ueinees and Ikir dealing to merit a

,t,ture continuance of the "samc. -
W. D, PACKER.

Eubscribe for theS. J. REPUBLICM~

Illotico* 
alaTI, or NI~W JnlilnT! - ),

01~ICS Or OOMI~UOLL~U Ur.TUa Tan~.eUTi
’.’1 ulniull0 ~r gtho 18SI.

lie ATTk/qTION O¥ COUJSTY AND IA~AL
." uolborlthe llealh~l lu ¢~v~r nee bundled ¯tin

bt~rn ol Ihe ] lv, a ei ¯ lbtil, llhlch rrquh’li that’
’ 1 emelni ehlll be Is.de ahd tranetulttod to thhl de

__tcieut_oll_olldl,!tlll!!f’Tnn flat’i" UA~ 0~ O~ronna in

Molxeowlek, Eugene NohwInghammer.
Ffll~ Harbor Tolt~ahtp -- Nehemiah Clark,

Dnvhl Coney,r, Job Ellbheit,g+ John p. A~il-

mead. L,lke 8coy. Tllo~. H. Henll, Imtae
Andrew~ Dnnlel G, Bar, loll, Thnmu.~ Lowll%
Johu l ~1. I’.c:. Jnieph ~. Rib e, Jnphei Franibe~.

Gallou~8 Towr~h(p -- ~amnel P,. Oordery,
Dlivld+:.A~ille3.’i-;lleerllgbee. - i

---IIamitlon.Tou’..IMp-.Dumel lisp.TWill lam
Cranlme~’. I rancis P. Glov0r. ’ ’

//nminonton--Hetlry T, Iq’fs~+,y. J-ms W.

DePu~ .,W. R. i~eel.v, TI. Whttman Jn(~b., John
A. ax,o ,Davl,, L I’ott,.r.A.’J. 8:. itb.

] Weitmeuth T0w.sMp--BenJa~olu Churd,Jm. C,
811~pard, " "

Y*o ~-xpPrimentln|.
t~,f~30 enldre otdet~ hy :*gents iu advnt~ oflmbUm,

li,,ll. ]I(,~’itl I" mu. eltllllluny hoaud ill
ehadel,lch, lh. ft’-’ 8elaie. lullliitlli.l~. Ibyeak*
tCril,I loll ot~ly._ Fur il~*-rel n.n31e and e~ok~

J. "B. AN DIg~d~OS ~M.&.

0iiARLES w. tTN ,
C IVIL ENGIRF~

And Land Surveyor.

h year, o th. fluuuelil cundiUoaof the Itilt’tivt¯
¯ lltllt I town~hllll, cltit.i,towmlor llereuiihl iu lhi.

re, ut theclo#e ~J fheir re*peettve flioal yea,I¯
~pre~dtngihe ftr~ of making ~ch #tale*

r -- " ""-Ill e I~r r I+ll~k, wLll be furuldled ,iimn np ceda-t’ilhi~ ~.i~l’~l ..... :
"+ Physieian~ p~seribe Brown’s It-o: i,it, e~0. to Iht~ om~.e..

~.j. aSV~t~.OS,Co~er.

Billets ti,r iudigestion.we-akne~S~-, Ibm- "
3/.3/. W.A~,

West ~1 ~lnut l.aoe. Gernmatown.

ILl.
REFEEENCE8 =

Judge R J. B)rues, llammoate~.-=-- ..............
Auttnst ~lel,ban~’ , Egg Haxbor f~it~.
%% ill.am [le~itt: 149 156Uth Fmm&SIk

Phila~lelphl~ ..........

F0r .10 or txche ge - o
I wi~Z ~eil. Or e~’hanyefor la~

~n~9, one hlndr~duerca ,~ blml al~-

Middle Road.

.pirit~, etc.

A new. feature for the usual churcl
¢testiwlls ~iK lnbled,_ ’Qys3e+r_eoul)_nm_

o, st.. ~ t,~)."__ ...

..... or ;blilo.
A Good RELIAllL~ horse.

American Waich and Clock Depo~ "~

rio. 11 N. Second St; (above Ma!ket,) Phflsla.
xssoeT sr

Proem.".
.... :I ...... I,OOK-A’r liOM ql OIPTII Ig-PRllPlill;, ....... : .....

¯ L&DIES’ 80LID 00LD AMEBICAN L~ W&TO~:. ....................... ~¯ m .¯o..az’ ’" oo~rcnm~gmw~__~"=_._-7~’7.7_=.’..7..~=--...’=:= m
_IdklDIES’_ 80ld[D Itl ll

01qlfDAT~D.S|oeuP. nlnllTDATt;IA~Kigll00UiP, ¯ -
b IMrge ~ On hmld ot 8olkl ~d and ~ g.o~led INatmi JewpIry end t?ame~ 8t~kl~lvm’~dlt

IPInted Weltl, up.el 0htaml sad Ilt~lm. ~ag ef ~1 klndll don. In ¯ iklliflfl ullmiml.

8, P IOA~D, ~o. 11~. 81t6C~D 82BEE2 PH1LAbllLi’dt~d.
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¯ - " ¯" " s ’ to Sofia. "S0obelefl .Wad at that time
of Titles. Scobeleff and Hls Parent . ---=--J ’n ~ his l~t~t" c~mpaign of

¯ ~-~l A"’. inte’r"~urse with .his pa =b~ulng ’the Turkoman~ of the Yeek
that no title ren~wM"peeulisrly touching, It is Tope, an~d I believe that he neverfullv
bi h wM not seldom that there is such perfect Confi- recovered from the stroke of the cruel

, There was once a tlger that crep~ they had made their R~Jan write a. regist, red at the sam time as the do.,~,~ ~nB muhml remtrd between hl.~ which his beloved mother’s
~ el0ee.to anold woman’s house, to get letter’ asyin~ that, afterall, hedidnot boogWas published ’ ~-~ "~ .... existed-inthecseeof .........

e rain He heard her ht and referred c’to " " ’ o .... father ann son as terrible fate gave him. ¯
¯ ’ e ~ . . the older and y g . $~t away from th ¯ ... mean to fig , P ]~tc Some five or six years ag Mr. Chas. the oun er Soobelefl’ ~ .

sighing-about the_wat~r__mat cam ~war. - Dickens, for whom, with my late An incident which iilustratm the Gems of Sentiment,
through the leaky roof, and saying to Just as the potter’s hor~e galloped partner, I wrote a Cbristmas story, father’s fondness for his famous son
herself, ,l’Oh, dear, a tiger or a lion Into the camp the ropes broke; the after the title had been advertised ooenrrsdinmypreesnce. Ithbppened Be charitable before wealth makm

¯ would not scare me so much as this potter-fell bang upon tt~e grouncl and every where--I, believe eves after the
-- eternal-dripping.Y-’¯-= _stllL’_with_surprise. ! thing hod Splinted--received ah t ter two orofthethree daYSDanubeafterbytheBossiausthe successful ef.thLmi.~,thte covetous,if richesand IoSeincre~e,nOt theletglorYthy

mind hold pace with them ; and think"Why,, thought the tiger, "how Then the potter rose, and looked from someone, informing himthathe at Zlmuitza--at which the *counterte~riblethisetemaldripptng must be, about the ¯empty camp, found the had htmseif once written astory with Scobelefl had fought as a volunteer,
it not enough to bellberal, but munifl-

if it lk worse than I am, or worse than RsJah’s letter to.his own prince, and the same rifle. He further intimated carrying rifle ahd bayonet, and lead- Cent. Though a cop of cold water
a lion -’~ and hearing her drag the fur- set eft towards home, leading his that unless substantial damages were tug the charge up the steep elopes of from some sand may not be without
niture’aboUt to get it out of the wet, horse. His wife ran out to meet him, at once paid him he" would’do dreadful Sistova. The mighty river was as yet itsreward, yet stick not thou for wine

things. Mr. Dickens, after ascertain, unbridged, and it became nceeseary to and oil for the woundspf thedistressed;he said, "That must be the eternal fullofJoyath,~eaferetum. . o
dripping; indeed, it has an awful "Ah, wife, ’ hecrled, sendames, ing that the storyepokencfwaslong our ~viour did "

ac~not’~

conger with this letter to the prince, ago dead and buried, Wisely intimated strengthen¯ the force of cavalry fn
and.treat the peer, as

Turkish territory. The engineers, for the multitude, to the reilques of some
potter was looking for his and send the horse back also. His that he might go and do his worst, the purpose of building the bridge of baskets.--~/r Thomas Erowne.

donkey, which had run away; and Majesty will see" by the horso~ And nothing’ came of it. Another boats, had tiken possession of the pen- A Reverie, -
~scelng bY the light of a flash of light- looks how hard I have ridden, and I .s~ory. ¯ A certain firm of :publiShers teens which had been prevlouMv era2 Masiug I stood upon &crag that told¯ ning the huge beast standing by’tim can walk to the palsY." with-whom Is~n acquainted’once re- ployec in ferrying across, the ~few Ofrorce’resistleesworking manifold!
old woman’s house, he thought it was So next day he wont on foot to see ceived a let~r Warning them that a detachments of horsemen thel~ on the Rtvlngtheroc~ ofademant with ease
his donkey, and sprang on the tiger’s the I rince, and the people said : work of theirs, then In the press and Sistova side. Young Scobelefl sag- xe woodmen cleave the .blocks from fallen

trees ; ~back and beat him furiously. "Ah," ,, This h~ro is as modest as he is already welt a4verttsed, bore the title ge~ted that the cavalry should swim Bowlden dislodging~ and in the mid-air o
Said the tiger, "this must be the eter- brrave, See him walking quietly to of a novel once written by himself, across and he offered to aemonstratc Holding them poised and lightly balanced
naldripping;howitdoeshurtl" So, the palace door, in~teadof comingin The writer went on to add that he’ the practicability of hisecheme.. No there.
fox-very fear, he galloped away to the shte." And the. Rajah met him on contemplated issuing his book in a sooner said than done. He mounted While peaks o,enha~owed the inspiring

- - scene:potter’s house, and let himself be tied the steps, end lrcated him with honor cheap form, so that Unless--same :his white Charger, wound his way Fit pillan for the dome of blue serene,
.... to a and loaded~him with riches and tries. - above. He gave as his ad. down-the =scarped-clay cliff’s:at ZIm- Along-t~etrslopes. glowed autumn_:leaves, aa

Thenext day, all the w(rld ran to Terma~of peace were 6onclud~l~be- dreesapublic=housenear DrurvLane.- niiz~, across the small bridge which fair
two nation

And in the glens reposing at their feet
the potter’s door, tied to a post. The lived ¯happily all the days of his life, the leth r what kind of a man he was and then, entenng the river, the gal- The air with summer incense atiU was |west,
n ews~ame-to~the .prinea’ .s ~ars. ~nd~he.revered~as. the~. -and..~what~he.,~wanted,---He-had,-.ln~ -t-~efn e’d~w] th I n-a-~-ztcathedral.l

enid, "We will make this brave man ~ fact, published a novel under the title ful hands, made f, r the further shore. Whose spires m~Jestie rose on every hand ;
a lord." So he gave the potter houses Feet’s Corner.~ named, which fell fat, and was long The bold- experiment was watched

Who~e shrine c@lossat was tits cliff aglow,
,a.nd its baptismal font the lake below,

and gold,.and made him a lord and since as dead as can be desired for any _with_breathless interest from the high In ~trength and beauty stood the wondcrona
the commander of ten thousand sold-
iers. ~equisloat. book, so that the use of the ground ou the Roumanian bank, and /~e,

--~ injure him.in no possible way.. How- no more moved spectator of the daring Whose windows suories and the sunaetstatn.
NOW another l~_~Jal/(indian prince) He had the ~oet’e eyes,"

picked a quarrgl~lth thxs prince, and
-stag to him’sleeping-- "ever these pubhehers, d~string to lnJu~ enterprise stood there than the gray- Let us remember that God gives

sweet grace of low repile~, no man, invited him to an intervle77, hatred father. With_his binocular he liberal interest for every year that he
led a ~rcat army tO theb~rders of the --Way are we ~oeping? He came, bringing with him a printer, eagerly f-oltowed the progress of hie keePs our pray~ rs unanswered, and
countrY. Thopeople were in despair, Be had tbe gentle ways, - who was g6isd enough to state that he son and his gallant charger through that what becemes us is to walt at his
till some one said : "A man who can --Fair dreams befall him ~-- had commenced negotiations for the
tie a tiger to a post must be very’ -- " Beauty through~all his-d~ -i r~ng0f~novet-~-qu-esfl0n. - __ the swift current. Then his arms

footstool, and not to hurry his arrange-
began to shake, and his hands refused mbnte:- The -mint-luscious fruits are

clever; make the potter generall" --Theuwhyreea!lhtm?
¯ While the partners were thinking to hold~the-glasses tohis eye. He thosswhichare2ongestln maturing; ..................

,’True," ~aid the prince; so he put Thatwhinhinhtmwsmfair how much they could offer the man who had headed eight hundred troops the richest blessings are often those -
the army undo r the potter’s command, Still shall be ou~s;

and made him general in chief.
Yet, yet my heart lies tl~ere of unappreciated genius in order to in a fierce onslaught upon five thou- which take-the longest-in- coming~

Under the flowers, praserve their own title, he happily sand Turks was unnerved at the sight An unripe blessing may prove ecur to
_Slre~_,’ ~ "said the potter, "lot me go _brought_the_matter_to an issue _by-of-so--ven(ureecme_a_d~__e~l~, Princethe teeth, and unhealthful when

first to the enemy’s camp and They tell me thou hast others loved-- offering to--’square the job" for a ~rceretlefl~-whowse by his side, noting partaken of.- ~m-ost-
strong and fierce they are." pressed thee, guinea. UpOll this he was ejected the slow course of his comrade in his always accompanied by loas.--/~ev. P.
th~n he went home to his wife and

Thatothen’earehavedrunktnyvow~,
And others’ lipecare~’d thee;-- with his print’or, and has never ~lnee unequal ~{r~gle with ¯ the moving ~. Power.

R4ehes and ~iety are not incom-
patible. A man may be both’rich an~’7They have made me general, and The love deem’d only ours, ~ beiieve that where it can bo proved appeals of the old genera], reported pious. Some m%n of great wealth~the head of the lroops. Othersbeforohadbroughtthelrtroth

and you know I shall fall off could be. obtained. But, to prevent venture.
o - . -. _ alone’_tosee the fain had ho_~ued that in ,thy breast hke every bther gift of God, isatalent

enemy’s ca_raP first ; now get mea when close to mine I’d fold thee, ~B~

..... qulet:t~p~--~°~r 1 shall sub_ely be

A n’ew-born passion glow’d ~ohear=,~:haw~:~oveAtoldt~ ee:_ Agaln,a title ought nott~a book_;be regiS-n0of the father as.he exclaimed,ever and proper use, or employed In the accom:

fl]B:d:L

,falnhadhope~,batCntforme one ought to have copyright in so un- drowned yet?" And when you~,g se’~ thelr hearts on riches, and hoardk
’ ¯ to tell, the l~rince sent a The heart I pres.s’d was be~ting. substantial a thing as a.n~ rs title. Scebeieff touched the little she]vlng up their wealth to gratify their avaricefl~e hcr~e to the potter, askin~ him That glrlhood~s lanel~swerelike snow--

t4~ use it on his ,,
Ass~lnlesaand~sfieettng! .- Yet I have heard a story which, if bay below SIstova in safety, a ringing andpride, they become a snare snda.ahowa.fl~aLthere_was,.or__r.r.r.r.r.r.r.~is :.~p__c~h-ehe~ r-was g~ven_by to-men whouse them-wisely .......

- ~ he said, ’q cannot use that nice . .
¯ pony now, for I must ride on the

81p with the opening hours: a copyright. It is related of the late ter~ who had witnessed ttie rash feat ; in doing gt~d, theȳ  be.

l~rinee’s horse, and I shall certainly
~’d rather watt to drink the sweet~ - , Mr. Hsin FriswelL.He once met a

Ofsummer’s full-blown fiowerel ]~ublishtr who confided to him :.that
and the group which surrounded the come a source of blessing.and Icy. A

. grey . haired warrior echoed his man who loves God above wealth, it
tumble off." ~ hy youthmt pa~tons I’d believe, he was about to bring out a n~w relig- "Thank Go I" as much for his sake he t>osses~es it, will use it for the divine""Oh, no," she replied, "I will tie Lest gre~ter woe befel me, "" "

-you.tight-tc-thehorse,-and~y-ou-can-g°- Know not the honey of true love
lousweskly, b utwantedatitle. "Why safer the SucCess 6f aa undertaking but If he loves wealth above

bY night, and no one will know that -~n-splte-oralt-theytell-me= ~ " God, he will use it to gratify hif own
__-- The publisher grasped his hand Warm- The sflectiou of Scob-eleff for his ambition and seiflshues~. It is no ~--

ycuaretledon." ly, andlelthim---ln haste. Thereupon"motherand het’afor him was extreme" more difficult for a man of great :i
So after dark this excellent woman The False¯ Prophet. Mr. Friewell, repenting that he had Iv b~autlfuL I recollect at Philip~3- w~alth to be pious, at~d give $ proper 1

-~ led the her~e to-the deer, "Ah me - " ~ ---" " so carelessly parted with a good title, polls, in 1879, she spoke to me of her direction to his means, then it is for a
cried tl-e potter, "I can never ge~ up, Eight thousand human bein~l]i~d called a cab and hastened to register It ,, noble, hand,one boy." He was man of great mental endowments toth~e--e~ldldissoh|gh." and wounded appears an extraordl, at Stationers’ Hall. While the ink always a boy to her.

¯ -Jump/,Lshe-sald. So-he-Jumped- "- ~h-~’s-th6-report~ ’ be pious, a~---d-glve a proper direction

_ --agaln_and-agaln~but_felLdown each the able poe-

time. resentativeof the-Eritieh and Foreign If rea.istratlon-0f a title ten years or so emotion as she deftly touched on the tony be po~essed and :,erverted from
... - "I always forge~ how to turn when Antt.Slavery S3ciety, telegraphs from ago secured its copyright, does it not "deeds o’ derring do" by which he Its proper end. "In determining char-I Jump," he enid. Soudan. The victims were Egyptian secure that copyrlght still ? And if had attained his well--merited fame. actor, a man is not to be Judged- by

.... -Turn you face to the horse’s head," troops, andthe slaughterers werethe there has been no regtstratten, is the She had taken a deeply,rarest in the what he possesses, but bythe usehe .......
.: she advised. False Prophet and his adherents, who title the property of author or pub- Russo.Turkish campaign both because- mak, s of it. It ~n~tters not how great

,,,kh, yes, tobe sure," sald the potte r, for thelast three years appear to havē  llsher? I have only to add that I am husband and son were prominent fig- a m~n’s wealth in wordly possessions
- and jum_I~ t again. This timehe: beenmast~rsofNublaandtnegreater ,-again avtctim, audam informed that urea ln the great drama, and because or talent, he’mayhave the grace Of

into the saddle, but With his , of the soudau.
cen-facs to the horse’s tall isnolsasaperecn than Ha~jiZeckyi belongs toa little-book written for results would be "the regeneration trolling him in all his ways, and --- ,,Thatwill~everdo,"eaidhts wife, the notorlous slave dealerwho caused children and published five Ye.’rsago.~_ notonly ofthe Slavs of the ~teachlnghim notre trustin uncertain

"get on without jumping." Col. G(.rdon so much̄ trouble during
So, bydint ofholding the stirrup and his admmistration oT’-Upper~Egypt, -- Wa~r ~eeant in At;~en~um. "but of the whole Slavonic world. At riches, but rather to be rich in faith

guiding his foot and shoving him up, and the Khedive has been so embar-
the close o~ the war, her husband no aud good works.

she got him seated a~last, ~nd in good fussed with more serious complications women in the Field of more, she came to Bulgaria,and f6und .....
atones consolation in her bereavement Indian Summer.

restless every minute, Then ebateek neither’troops nor money could be ----
and aa outlet for~g energy" The soft air sweet with faint perfume.

a strong rope and bound him firmly spared for a serious opposition to the In Gernmny, in 1881, a census was
in the "organization of bospltais for The birds In eestacy of tune:

advance of this bloodthirsty pretender, made of the condition of trades. From
Bulgarian Children,and in the founds- -&h, U~t~ ~ June, most perfect Junet"

-in the saddle, tion ofsohooh--f(-r, like hereon, she Wecrled, an(Ipluetredtaeflowersgay.
Now, when the horse-felt the rope About a year ago Hadji Z~cky-’took anabstract published recently of the

dangling round bls legs, he set off full. possession of the roads, thus stopp|ng results of this statistical inquiry, it had an enthusiastic belief in education.
,,o~, perfect June; oh, perfect day I"

WhenI met her, she was in the rhe pathway led through fore*Ut~deep,"

tilt over meadow and ditch, over hill the Khedive~s Government from com. appears that wo~hen are taking a more midst of the prep~ratiousfor est~bllsb- Where winds unceasing dlrge~ sweep:
and dale0 straight for the with the Soudan by land, and more active’part In trades aud in.
camp. The potter would ..not have and henow threatens to advance upon dustrtes. Most of the female W’~crk-

lug in the neighborhood, . of the bat~le- TheAudmaple~lured usfiredlnto un~rackedthe gloom withways,blaze,
¯ field a school, a hbspltal.and church, ,,as, this-October l~," we :cried,"

/ liked his ride on_anyro_ad, but when Cairo. As a great portion of the Egyp- ing people~rs engaged in the textile
-- he saw what direction the--horse was tian revenue is derived~ the SoU- branches, in- victual trebles and _inestate,t° be endowedin memcry°Ut0f her°f herson,sPrivategrea6The"O°t°berpathwayln fullwoundPompaandmountainPride I"steep, ’
~’-----~-~~lf dead with fear, and dan, and as all its tgorv, whl-c-h~s the leather and paper manufactures. The victory of Senova. Where gone and heather grew knee deep.

making one-iaateflcrL~=freehimseif, monopelyoftheGovorument,ispledged -age of these females-is between 12 Tl3e summit reached, a chill wind blew.

......... ~=-~~l~l h-old era-young banyanqfee, =t~-thebondh~olders~stepswiH-nodoubt and 27 y~ars. Iu"all ~45,753 female By the irony of fate, it was See- Cold eosmcd tne overarchiUg blue.

; - ’ in the Vain hope that it would pull be take-n~r~stop the sol-disant Proph- laborers are engaged in the 93,5~4~ belefl’s great love for his mother that ’No,:ember ’ii~," agarS’cried.

i~n off the horse, But the treature et’s advanee~’ andthe Britl-sh~trceps German~manufacterie~, which also was the means of her sad and un- "Fnrewelltott~ee, sweet summer ude r,

was going at full speed, and ,~he tree now remaining in Fgypt may be call- "~ive-~employment to !,639,066 men. timely death, He had d~iiled as her De~osndlng ln~-~ valleys green~_____~

grew loosely in the soil, so that It came ed upon to defend the country against There is n’o manufactory in which attendant ~and-guard one of his own Where cattlebrowsed, meek-eyed, ~u~ene ;

up by the ro~ts, and the potter drew the Invasion of a man who considers female workers are not engaged, aide.de-camp--a young Russian whom Whero~nd eager~flghenbabbling spedbaltedthehook.nolsy brook,
..... ~ . he had Literally out" Of compassion ,"Tie summer etlll l" onee moroeri~l we.nearer and nca/er to the camp, hold- not’only Christians, but Mohamme-

M. Tacc~hed his ob- raised to the position-which-he then- -"0h,--Indian-summer, hail tothee l"Lug the tree in his hand. duns of every denomination, his ene:
~ --~- "Look !"~crled-the-seldiers; seeing miss, and BrltiahandEgyptian~s, who servatious made at Rome on the dis- held. This scoundrel formed the’

¯
himapl~roach, ,’-this is one of the van- have hitherto been fightinE among tribution of the solar protuberance- diabolical plan Of murdering- his Teanuts-groundorinanyotherway .....

guaxd_of_the_enLem ~.~ He__~ aglan~t, themselves, may have to unite against facul~ and spots during the second palron’s mother and robbing her of reduced to a paste will furnish a g~cat
...... -q~rterS~f 1881. The-facul~e her-jewels=and a sum-of-£~000-which _varletyof_palatable dishes-in the=w~-r-

and he tears up the very trees as he a common enemy, and third

rushes through the country. Alas I extended to higher latitudes than in she had in her possession fo~ distribu- of soups, croquettes, cakes, coffee, t)l~..,’" 

A physician =connected with the the first quarter, and the protuber- tion among certain institutions which As they are so abundant everywhere,
if the others are like him, we are dead

: men." So they mn to their Rajah, Julius Hospital in Wur’~.bu’rg, Bavaria, ancee apl)roached nearer the poles, she had founded or taken under her there is room for experiment for such

crying, "Here come the enemy, sire. has discovered in chinolln (an lngre- In winter and summer most of the protection ; and the fell purpoce was housewives us have a knack at making

They are giants, mounted on huge ’d|ent of coal tarl au excellent remedy protuberances appear in the so~th ; in accomplished while Madame Scebeleff various nice things from the same

horses, and they tear up the trees in against diphtheria, the spring and autumn in the north, was on a journey from Phllippopolie material. .

’.

$

~0Q1raT1~ 1.~ne.

Blvul~ from violet eyes ..........
Tren~ble down a glowing cheek l

ellOW,r~’ia~ they fr’o’~ffsumi]~,e~’’ski~ - ~
.We~4~ng’th~ough ~ heathered creek,

W~P~0 li~ald : rfrom the pain
IAzhUY laden pleaaure gain.

How l’d soothe your grief, it great !
But I know the pearls but prance

L~kn Outriders to the state
Of your smiling ~ogulsh glance.

weep, 0 maid ; for there appears
8weetmt ~lnees in your leers.

,I not aa coy.aa you
"--[d--~m the weeping sad,

Kiss ~ou till we both were glad;
But 1’1110s~ a kiss to.day,
Watch ~ou wee*p and wute awl~Y.

&h, y0Ur bands now hide e. laugh,
Whlen your volue too well loe~s I

~ome. thea,mtng!ed wine we’ll quaff
From the cup-like lips you raise,
~nere,’O maid l--ah, now.you cry--
There, thenl there! aud so ~1OI I

True Heroism.

owned, three cows, milked and sold
the milk. Sheworked a market gar-
den, asskted by a sen’of fifteen. ’Silo
had tour other children, the yongest
flv~ yeam.9.1d.’,i "And he.,wasr~0~]Y -a,

yds~ oid when T lost my. man," she
~ided, seeing I w~ an interested
listener. "I have bought half a square
~f ground, something is still due on it
andI want to pay a note this morn.
inf. "Yew early do you rise every
ntorning ?" I asked. "At four, sir.
It’s weary work. What With digging

Once or twice in mY.life I have me1
with heroines. I will tell you of one

¯ now. I can paint no beautiful vision,
nor dower her with charms gf lnteb
lent. When I first knew her she was
past thirty, small, brown and void of
grace or beauty. She had married at beautiful in its vower and sublime in
sixteen ; had no education--could .its patience. N~t cue word ef cem-
1read and-thai’was ̄ all~ ~ "

plaint, uo whining over destiny, no
t~L~use her

seven cumbered her : dwelling but lot was lees fair, y

mmm~

The Broad Field of Science.The March of Malaria.

The recent reports ef commissions A German Journal notes a singular
and scientific bodies, like the Board of behavior of copper and lead asl~ with
Hcalth,TglVlng~.the’~reeul~ ~of careful soda.lye. If a solution of copper hi-
and oe’xtended’l~v~t~atlonB~ notabl$ trate is mlxed wlth lead aoetate, and
’the papers’ 0f ’~)r.~iChamberla~tn, of ff soda.lye i~ then adde~l till the pro-
Hartford, and Dr. Adams of Pittsfield, cipltate firSt formed is red lesolved,and
though’marked by" the habitual cau- if the mixture Is boiled, the solution,
tion in generalization "~ and lnfer~uce instead of " deposing~ bla’ck.hrown

the, mere shadowsgfnames, if indeed
they are not the shadows of foul sub-
stances; our pet illusions are Sneered
at, and life Is slrlpped of its poetry~.
People given to detraction eau never
fl,/d-a possible .efr~use, ~-.charltable
reason for emythlng they do not quite "~ ¯
agree with, like, 0~ understand. Say
they see some onethey know under
conditions admitting of two explanw
teens .-~-one supposing doubtful taste orwhich characterizes the scisntlflo oopper oxide, becomes clearer and

mind, make it plain to common sense clear~r, This phen01xienon is stated to discre!ton, the other compatible with
that the fever, in its acveml special: occur even in ver~ dilute solutions, perfect innocence and purity of

- thought and motive; you never hearand watering the garden, milking the ,types, whether__d..umb or shaking, asserted that the electric light, them-givathelatr~ i~rpretaflon, or ~ ¯cows and odd Jobs of a house my feet whatever may be lie pathology, or It Is

-a-/~--6~-’~b--~oT~-that-I-ean’tslceP ~-~0r-6r~ln~-lsdue-dsan-~xisting- of the .Vaudeville, on the Boule- ac_~p_tit__whe_n off sred,~o:’~h-e~i~-it- -~-:. -
when I lie down, but the clothes to evil here to decomposition or exhala- vard Moutma~e, "~e~k~ must be that doubtful appearan~---~re ................

buy and the mouths io feed is a good tlox~ and all the inerbiflc and malefic the expectation of themest sanguine, the warranty of evil deeds; and they

spur to drive me," she concluded with influences engendered about marshy In a double ~nse it is ,/brilliant event, will not be convinced to ~he~c.enfzary,

a laugh. ’ 0rwetreglous and impure watcr bed& Every night the halI ls densely eroWd" say what you may ; .theylove to . hear
"Arc none of them able to help ?" ! The best authorities are not sure, ur ed. It seems that th’epower employed and believe evil rather than good.

asked, agreed, on the question whether the i~ an ll.horsepower gas engine, whlch ....

"Oh l yes, my gtrl" helps, but she disease’.is indigeniousor imported, or
with Faure accumulators, is sufficient An~other Danger to Iron Ships.
to keep 250 Swan lamps in a sta~ of -

"goe~ to school, you cos." ’?And. who On the question why tt is brought into evening. "~krathersingular-’-~curonce has been ~.~ umkes the clothes ?" 1 ~ked. "I sew activity atone’ time mthar than an-
atnight sometimes, and when I sit other. Thevgenerallyooncur in the The3[ontteurde~laFlo~ de,cubes discovered by the offisers of the stcam-

down to rest, ~ t summer is here now opinion, on both sides eL the Atlantic, s propocal for placing peacing ships in ship Carmona, now in port at 5£on-

and we won, t want so many clothes." that it germinates Or hi)route in the communication with existing subma- treal. L~tely, while the v~el was ~ - - -

I have given the synopsis of t~e humanbody from very minute eper~, rtne cables. The projector would fl~at pitching in a heavy sea, daylight be.

story, she gave me in detail. There measuring, perhaps, 8000 to an inch.
buoys with the necessary connecting came visible in the irSn rudder be.

was heroism, aud here in this worn, But how these seeds are transported wires and apparatus at ~rvals tween the screw and the outside rud-

withered, homely woman.was a spirit about, or what the ~mditious of re. day’s Journey along the hue der frame. Closer inspection revealed
ceptivityandsu~ceptibllitY are uuder cable, each numbered and properly the fact that a very large hole had
by the bmks of sunk streams, and lighted at night, and he considers been eaten mto the rudder nearly four
works its burning and shivering dam- that the ~lan presents but Jew difficul- feet by th|ee in dimenslon~. Not,.
-which" they are nobody tle~, and would obviate milch anxlety withstanding thi s, she steered fairly,

~.gladdened her heart. She had borne that a fairer w6uld have been more

quentlY he. drove her out on the lone
]y hills, and with her children cow- Jewels of great value, do you ever
erin~ about her she spent the night ¯ think how far neweet mmlle or a kind
under the celd, unpitying stats, call- act will go toward lowlier sisters?

sporadic cases occur in dry, upland Carefully c,~ndueted ex~eriments The only solution of the problem what

as it woutd h~ve been sweeL regions,but.the disorder’loves marehes, h~ve demonstrated the fa~t that sea- caused the hole in the rudder Is that it

wus bravestllL" He’rhusband gamed, 0b, fair
,.artificial lake~.orp~ud.~,~ri~.~-L, zoned =.~v99~_ well saturated ̄with oil is due to the galvanic action of-the

drank, and used her cruelly. Fro- happY, love-girdled-homes, unused to age mostmalignantly where the nor-’ when put toget’her~’wiii~no’t’s~i~]~ -i~" large brass ffut-;tf-~h~"en---d-6fth-e

toll, wearing luxurious garments and mat mutual relaUons between sou the dr;sat weather. WheeIs. have petter shaft, ~md this having disinte-
vegetable matter and’ stagnant or been known t,~ run many years,, even grated the iron of th~ rudder, the so.
moving water nave been unsettled, to wearingout the tires. Very many tton of the water Washed away the
Mention is made of some compact dollars might hssaved annually if this iron piecemeal, until at length the

" ing for aid on th~h~th~t-was’~r yb~sit-b~lde-thern,~regarding~tnem
beyond her misery and praying¯ for as little as the weedsby, the wayside,

aid to her mother’s God. I wondered or perhaps sneer thoughtlessly if-their
then how she trusted Him with such homely garments should happen to

.... blindness, ~for-~k-n-ew~n~°-~-m-°the-r~ -tou~ch-y-0~ur owns-never knowing that
piety--mine lay .undel the lilies. At the ceinmon.clay l)tmlde you holds-
_length hcr_l~3r:husband committed a soul as_~puro and !ends__ a%li/e me_re
crime for which he was ar~gnedbe- heroic in its struggle than yours can

fore a court of Justice, and his two ever be.
eldest the principal "Kind words fitly spoken’are like

American and English Scenery

in Eogland ;

there are sometimes brea~ between
the showers, and in those breaks we

is, after all, for English eyes and
Eogli~ brains, the most beautiful

on the face of the earth.
is grander scenery eis~-

where, nnqueetlonably,. for we .in
Britain are not good’ at the sublime,
and when we attempt it--as at Glen-
cos, or still more feebl~ at the Valley

witnesses of his
testimony would be against him but
her vatting admonition was: "Tell

It is hard butit must be thetruth, the.Due

escaped from prt~.on--some said by
~..~cntrtvanee.

Now began her struggle. Alone aud
unalded-sheAooked-want-an-d d~ola-

" lieu In the face, and bared arm and
heart for the strife ~ She asked no favor
but "any employment." The ooys
worl~ed in-~ny-capacity.The e!deer.
girl sewed with her mother. The
light dawned" and at last shone stead-
lly and her children wen~ regularly
to school. Now sue learned to write

-~___=___~er own name from her fourth child,
a boy whom she horse

"" read.
fail egreglously, like Icarus,

TiPsy were the pr3udeet family I succeed in making ourselves dismally

ever knew. They felt their own
absurd. Butler the phases of nature

worthiness and 13eked for no slights
which Euglishmen love best there is
no land like England. Not that the

from superiors In station. They had
been_taughtlo_assocl~ with_ the good symmetry of our tastes and our cur-rounding is-due-to any_pro=established_
and respectable or remalu isolated, harmony any more than in the fa-

~raralpopu]~tlonsn0arfoulmiH_pends~_ practlce~wereadopted. Boiledlinseed large and dangerous hole was notioed
where half the lnhabitant~ have been oH is the best for generaluse, although -Th~-lsanother of the difficulties iron
down at once. Speculation as" to It is now known that crude petroleum ships haveto overcome. "
e~uses, as might be expected/has been on even old wheels is of. great benefit.
hu~y .......... ¯ ~arious easesofpoisoning from the "Christian and Heathen Hos.

What- causes bf~ ~da.~la-:existeow -use of perfmnes ha veb~ni-reported In pltahty.which were non-existent, or in abey- recent Eng~ Johrnals. In one in.
a neeree-longprior to-this-lateday-~ stance-a little girl had t3ought some A oompartson between the hospitaIoNot only is seien~ shy of hasty con- heliotrope perfume at a bazaar, and ity of our government and that of the
clualons, b~t proper~y, too, has its had applied it on her face. This Japanese to distressed seamen Is well

,y-~the-recent -once-of- the ....owners and .manufacturers are ~iot itching, and, in fact, erysipelas, which
"Bremen," which went a~hore, ato have a part, at least, oi lasted for some time. The scent was

eat on other shoulders than uct of coal cutter or government vessel sent out
In the case oftheir own. tar, and not with the odoriferous

oondltious ? of plants, thus acquiring Japan, the American ship "Surprise~~
was wrecked in February, 1876, on the

two. Tha mUways are apt to open the AFronchwritcrestlmatesthe.minl- with allsaticet. A Japaneseman.of-

were enough of them it might happen mum annu-al~U~n-ofnlekerin- war was-sent-to-hera~istanee.~--T he
~ngland at 500 tons, and places Get- crew furled all the sails and remained-th~ unwholesomega~ mauyseeond,with 300 k-~

affect the workmen, as it is said the
upturning ofacresof old sod on build- States third with 200, .rod France stealing, and property was safely pro-

fourth with I00. The ~ngi~erln~ and tooted. Tl~e "Bremen" was left in a
Lug lot~ affects the health of the people
in the upper part of the lsland~of-Ncw- Mining J’ou~ says that, in view of and not a man or vesse]~ has

York. But there are altogether too the fact th~t-ln--th~-eou~t~--nlckel -bcen-~ent by the government to guard
many~rallways where there are" no

plating has reached an extensive use her, and, as a consequence; the effects

chills and tee many chilis where there nowhere else approached, not to men- of the capta~ ~d officers aud .even of

are no railways, to allow much plausl, tlon the consupmtion for coinage, this the crew haN~e been appropriated by
estimate is probably far below the fishermen k~others who scour the

ow r. Much of theeame may be sald -~ctu~d-figures. -seas-for-pr~y-

of the tobacco fields. The idea that Professor Tobin has "shown the
--~--,

the aic~uess comes of fir~lllzers used K~ntucky.S :ate Millers’ Association
"" Keeplng Butter Cool,

lot tobacco raising has even less sup- some experiments which demonstrate __

pcr~, for that nuisance is of but a ver~ conclusively that flour and other fine Before ice became a univet~al luxo
briei anuual continuance, and is far organic dust, under certain conditions, ury people were In the habit of hang-
from being conterminogs with the maybecome almost as explosive as ing butter in their wetis to keep lt eeol ̄

So far as the g-~--f6-rCe~- gunpowder.--He-also-showed the -and-eweet;--and~hat-Aa-doubtless ~"
destroyed the explosi.ve ten- the custom still where ice is eeareeTheir s~

ed its hand and at last a place .was
mous case

grantedthem. Near thi~ time the fu-
which, by a merciful .dispensation of be done in-the way of remedY. If,~ as

gitive husband returned and. the two
Providence, have been observed inva- there is some reasou to think, there is

riably to flow pasta]] the groat towns ; a constant Sl~rinkage gong .on in
long parted met again. She led him no doubt by this time, as Mr. Herbert rivers, fountains, brooks and lakes,

¯ as a stranger to. her bed room, and re-
tiring to her lonely chamber spent the Spenser would put it, our msthetic

Like Jacob of old sentiments have adapted tltemeelves

she struggled ; like hi m John Burroughes, a delightful Amerl-’
ed. can essayist, who standsto American

Her sons and daughters, .when woodland life in somewhat the same
grown to man and-- womanhood, held relation as Mr. Jefleries q~andstoEng-
places of trust and honor, and when lish woodcraft, has be~n informing
her last hour came the soul passed to his countrymen how the scenery of

issuing from her lips.
I met a heroluethis morning, a very

-homely old Creature, but one of life’s
bravest soldiers.

-StOp the ear, .madam, "please stop
.ltP’ Itwa~ a womau’s~crY, as she ran
afte-ra street car of which ~- chanced

the verdure, the park-
hke expanses, the cultivated lawns--
all pleased and delighted his eye lm
meusely. But.to a mind formed by
the~ast horlzonaof America there was
ai~ays a seuse~ of’ confinement and
pcttlnees. He~mgedTor -the-in finite-

t

.... t~’ ,)

~to be the only occupant, and the cry among So many trim inclosures ; he

was sopisadlng that ]( rang the bell pined for=the open sweep-of forest or_

at once though she was a gcod dis: prairie among so many neat quad-
4~nce Off. The driver stopped his rangular hedges. It iS the tack of

mule, leered back and seeing a these things, he thinks--and thtnl~s

womaufrelghted with ahuge basket wrongly, " we venture to Say--that

prepared to drive on. .,Let her wait d rivesso many Engll~hmen to seekthe

for thene~t car," he said carelessly.
,,’Please wait, A minute or two may
be agreat deal to her," I pleaded.
~h~lth a smile he nodded assents- and
in a few ~econds she was at the door.
She eat down and @iped her face with
her coarse-apron~ thanking me In
broken English lor my kindness.

~at~
--tt=-~-a~-and-

yet how Igratetul she seemed forte..
ae she broke into an explanation of
why she was eo hurried.

¯ ~he lived far .out In. the suburtm,

.. , .--

wider horizons of Swltzerlaud or~e
Tyrol ; he fancies we must tire, s he
does of our own quiet count~ascenery,
and must long in our hearts for the
unkempt vastness of ~morican wood-
land wilderness. In fact, he falls into
the arror of supposmg that we Eng-
llshmen, whose whole nervous system
Is--harmony -with-Eogllsh-scencrY,
must share the feelings which arc due
in him to hereditacv association and
childish familiarity With far other
and broader prospects.

denc~ andrecommendedthe~use ofthe aud dear. lt-lntist have happsned a
wetbulb thermometer constantly in thousand times that the cord broke
milts, and on its indlcettlon o~drynces and the butter disappeared, but there
the injection of live steam into the cau’t have beeu many cases where It

with a diminished rainfall, through- atmosphere. ̄
out this part of the country, all we can Captain King, of Paris, makes a
do about that is to eml~_~ every per- positive on glass from a negative and

to remove or dcodorlzc
stench.breeding and fever-brceding back of the negative is covered with

was recovered after thirty yeoa~. Such
an incident has Just given local fame
to Mr. Goodman’s well in Bloomfield,

ing It found at the bottom a ball of
matter along the banks, and to in- soluble bitumen or asphalt, and then butter and the dish in whlehlt was
crease our forests by planting or pro- illuminated through the negative, suspended thirty ¯ years ago. - It is

teet~on, as many thoughtful land After an exposure euffictent to render pure white and has the consistency

owners are uow.doing, and as the late the light part insoluble the renminder and odor of spoiled cheese.
in Montreal leads of the asphalt is dissolved vtf with an~

us to hope may be done more
more.

There are thousands of clilzsns who,
with only a moderate outlay, can
stau~h, on their own ..premises at
deast~-the-offensive sources of pain_and_

a positive. The s~lver negative is then
dissolved sir with the cheloride of cop.
per ~,nd a fixing agent.

The Habit of Detraction.

Royalty m Art.

In becoming a member of the instb
lute of Palnt.~rs in Water Colors, the
Princess Beatrice follows the example
-set by ~er sister Louise~ v
member of the Royal’ Society of "death--for, though not regarded as "

0rdiuarlly fatal, lever aud :ague some. It is so easyto getflcto the way of
fl~s-iakes ~a--congestlve form,_or_ thinking the worst of our friends andallyPatnterSexhibitedin Water.ColorS,a portrait at andthe GrosaCtu"

otherwise overmasters the vltatpow-
er, in spite of the best tr~aiment, and against a habit of detraction with all

the patient dies. Dwelling’in bad one’s might. It ispalnfullydeprese-
eldest sister ~lctoria who, while

climates study the laws of sanitary ing to be with those who habitually
Crown Princess of Germany, bus not

~s~fety and heed them. Out~of-door speak evil of others. One feels in a
thouglit it beneath her dignity to join

night air-can, tea great extent, be
charmed.circle0fh0peless iniquity, if the Institute of Painters in Water

av61ded. " Fires can be built evening it be not one of delusive avpearances~
:Color~ anti ex!~lbit publicly several o _

and moruing. The human system can Everything ’ is bad throughout,) and herworks. _.. " . . :

there is-not a aquae inch of vlrtue ’ -’--------"-* _ : " i
be¯kept free, vigorous, and protected ~ " ~ " - -

by rlght’livlvg, temperance and /]an. left for our ¯weary soul to zgst on. eo~mWO~ardoi:esg"h eka=PLrs ma~People whom.we have loved since we I t, ~ . °i~te’p
nels. Some physlologists thin~, a fine ,were _clflldren~e

iesUS a~d I ~/~ev~?lue~T:tY~i~hta°ke~ nearerwlre gauze at open--windows may ~r:i~hl~ioU~t
_keep_ou~!~e~por_es. A_=Hne_of thick seamedauas0a ~ I ...... e’~=-rder~ com-iain"........... £ ..... .- ~,~ .,.~,,ard_._l_ne~runone.oI~n ~ p ........... :
trees’with underbrush has been sup- ..__t _^ ho~o -enerated are I xou see, e~pmmett ~,x~. ~ , .. ,
posed to arrest them. There is plen’ty op up a few feathers wi!n
6fpr0orthat good drainage eeunteract~ Strlpp~d of their laurels,’ and crow.ned
this ae it does other kinds of sickness, with weeds and str~w, or ma~e out to | .



since my sickne~.
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WIll

O~llltmmt fl~ lotho~ whowbh toeugllll"
th the mint-

afloat,
ts~lmentdoe~ ~.ot¯¢*ctaeure. tlu¯mnt~

Although ,Congr~l. will imlmm~ on Mr~er=roadlle’~naemhaml Wholmto¯n4 attaJf

Monday week, ihele are notstthistime .nl,~ ~I ym ~e*It.~ett~Uo~.
Jll-ty. .

There_being no speaker to’ ele~
pomiblu that the majority of the mem-
bers will reach here until after ~haulm-
gtviug day. Those who have arrived
do not geuemlly~expect.that.l~e_qm~l~
~lou will be a lively one, but, that its
~mmauaiug feature will be an effort to
r~<hJt:e the burdens of taxation. Nor is .I
it the geuerai cXlamtation= tliat the ~ec "

uad M.~mi,m Of the Forty-aeventh Con~ -- ..... That is what a
greys will be as extmvaga al~
the-p~vaillng+ It+slings-being

der will haven hard time toget through, It ~" ~_~011 of loins and
aud that if a river and harbor bill is , a~. es, and each ~th they
passed, it will be ow~ of limil~l proper- ., .~_ W.~ ......... :
tioa~. Ofcaur~ iu auy effort to revim
Lhe tariff the report Of the I~riff c~n- ..... The" o~y sure .,
mh~iou will form, n+o doubt, the basis iS
of Oougree~ioual actioh, . "

l~urifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong ,,,
blood flowing to everypart
of the i~stem
wasted¯ ILSsu~

--~-e receipts

Friday Wcrc PP571,5~).9~p aud" from
tom~ ~J7,8~,,.5. " -

The iutt.n,,r Deport’,’ent ou Frlclay
issued 227 l,C~stou cextlflcates and tt~
laud l)atcnte. J[OWaP.D;,

..... strength.
Gco. W.. ’i’h.n,l!soa, Mt~,r~.s|,~wn, x. , This is why Brows’sJ.,’ m,y~: "’L u.~t|Bt’ttX~U’e Lr~)n J~ltters¯ ,,

~u~c~+-=.~l~-,,~ tt~l¯~m~ |~r-d~.tmp+la- - ~,IRO. BIttERS -:will ¯ cure-
kidney and liver diseases,

Th~tisk,.ruta~i beats the bp);er bv consumption, rheumatism,
weighiug flnh In Ittiowxi ee,tle.s._ neuralgi~+ dyspepsia, n/aia-
! ~horthand :.s tt go,d Ihiitg, but ’ ria, intermittent f c~ers, &c.

are t-es~ona~
wins in ga.., td ui[llL. " noeS. ]t~=St.o ~hlmore. ble ~I ....... : : ’ :

:tl~aL wiWt, :L’lti~ ~scellle. t’~ rt~lu|llti US " . J

!, of the,,. !,.,1 rut~, ;d), ,Ul’ c,-)kiug a l’~bbl t_--" - "
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. .’ +, ... -’. tu ¢..=..,m +, ........ ,. ¯_ conmi.+n where, key. It zs the .... I ~+~ We deliv,.P e,ml we,,,|, d,.++~l ..... ’ ......":¯¯

m.,fi;i,vh +,,,,, tl,,+, in a-a,,u l,,+m,, tl.,x~n + only p~t~on ’of Iron I ~he +ltri,me sizv~ n.tl l~’+t qtmliti,,, nl’ .~’¯ ::
ati?kv+i,, l:,,+,, ,~,. I,, ~l, I’;~ui’3 ,,,;,u .td . ~atcaus~s no iniurious el- ,i-c’~tl ~dmtantly.o’+ htll~tl~at:t,u~+’sr0<,.(~+ ,. , ¯ +~, ¯ :ttfir,,s b,,~tll~ :,ntl il i.~ tilt: ,It~,~’,,l" u;,vLy

fec~s’ ’ p.~.~+ ih.~... ,L.;..~ "1 ~l~l~+l,l’Avenei~ Ol~llt~’~:’ll tc r~ilp~d ¯ ...... - "
~v]fi, t. t!,;~’..~’ h, r-,,ll .~. !~-ai,lllttl iI. I)+.,- ~ ~,~ , ;¯ ."~" "’" .if, ..... ;:~" , " I t~h~ bed, CiJtll filrllishcd ,di6~t’t" ti(mi~ ...... ’. ""~im., ,..~,. ,.,,,, .~e~,,,~- ,,,,, ,,ll~b,,.,I. .uo.., t ~F :re.tin+ca on wtm + Ica’+~,.thly’.. er,h,,.shy nmil l,,’+,ittpb-;, ¯ ~ ’
l’ittH,Iv.¯ a,,,l l+.t,l,+llc++ ,,I’I!.Ii ,ll,qi=llrO Imltationz. r
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Solicits order8 for Ropalri=~ et New,We,ll,.,,

Leave ~,rder+ nt .Csrpenler +J 8torepL,or, a~
’ my r, Hde~oe,Tl{|rt,;ebth:Btrebt~neor~PilPllt ":~:’’ ::’~ ’~

R0~d.:llammonton. ;’ ;:, - ~:: ’ +~+~ ’¯:
¯ ~., ,,, .. ~ ~ ’ ’..+ ’.~t

B UA,-lbr/ci, :,’O ’" V’"’
Who)seals and Retail Dealer In

Earn s, Cattle~ Sheep &Pi~
Any permm dtslrin~ to pit~dre,Hori~ " ".’

or C attl~ will do,we|V:lo+put-lhem¯in mF.
atJ I have the best, paslUreS.~i ,. ]
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